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Chapter I. Introduction

L-Histidine is one of the amino acids which are commonly

found in protein. It was isolated from acid-hydrolyzate of

sturine (a protamine of strugeon sperm) by Kossel l ) in 1896.

Hedin2) independently isolated L-histidine from protein

hydrolyzates in the same year. Pauly3) and others4 ,5)

provided evidence for the presence of imidazole ring and

elucidated the structure, which was proved by synthesis in

1911 by Pyman. 6)

L-Histidine is required for growth in rat, dog, mouse and

chick. 7 ,8) It is not "essential for human adults, 9) but

infants require L-histidine:O) The major demand for this

amino acid is found in "transfusion solution" at present.

L-Histidine is also useful as a starting material for the

production of its related substances. For example, L

histamine (a powerful vasodilator) and urocanic acid (an anti

sunburn agent) can be easily produced from L-histidine on

decarboxylation and deamination, respectively.ll)

Prior. to the present study, L-histidine had been supplied

by means of isolation from protein hydrolyzates or chemical

synthesis. However, it was still one of the high-cost amino

acids. The present work has aimed at the developement of a

fermentation process for L-histidine production using microbial

mutants.

The fermentation production of amino acids started with

the discovery of an efficient L-glutamic acid producer,

Corynebacterium glutamicum (synonim Micrococcus glutamicus)

by Kinoshita ~ ~.12) in 1957. Subsequent works, however,
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revealed that wild-type Btreins isolated from r)ature could ac-
cumulate oniy restrtcted kinds of amino acids (Fglutamic acid,

DL-alanine, L-valine, L-giutamLne and L-proline) in industrial-

ly signLficant amount. The main cause of this is generally
ascribed to the regL[Lation of cellular metabolism to avoid
overproduction of the arnino acids.i3) The impox"tant mechantsms ;

of the regulation are thxpugh two types of regulations known as
feedback inhibitioni4) and repression.i5) in both cases, end -

product or a metabolite of the end product of the reaction

sequence acts as a regulatory effeetor.

     An auxotrephic mutant whieh has defect in tine biosynthesis

of the regulatory effeetor overpreduces and excretes the pre-

cursors of the related metabolite of the blocked reaction when

grown en a ljTmited supply of the effector, i.e., the requisite

.gubstance. The isolation of the preeursors for the biosynthesis
;g.a2,2M::2..gCg2,2?Si69'O"k22:.gig:?.X;,.th. 2.'t2s,?:,}i2elS:.,pa`hway

phenomenon for the industrial production of amino acid were

launched upto the 1950s. [[he first promine,nt result was ob-
                            17)
tained by Casid and Baldwin in producing ct, e-diaminopimelieaeid,
a tertminal intermediate for L-lysine biosynthesis, using a lysine

auxotreph of Escherichia coli. Soon afterward, a proces6 for
L-ornithine (a precursor for L-arginine biosynthesis) produc-

tion was developed with an arginine auxotroph of !t2.,-gl]Ngal!2,gg!gl tamzcum
                   IB)
by Kinoshita et al.
             --     L-Lysine production with a homoserine (or threonine plus
methionine) auxotroph of SC2-,--.glLuizgguLgyl!Ll t is the first instance of
                                              19)
the production of the end product amino acid.                                                    In this bac-

terium, L-lysine, !,-threonine and L-methianine are formed vLa a

-• 2-
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branched pathway in which L-aepartic acid is a common pre

cursor. The reaction of the first enzyme (aspartate kinase

EC 2.7.2.4 ) of the pathway is inhibited by the presence of

both L-l¥sine and L-threonine, but not inhibited by each
20) .

alone. The genetic block at the reaction specific to 1-

threonine (or both 1-threonine and L-methionine) and a limit

ed supply of L-threonine to the mutant cells release the re

gulation and cause overproduction and accumulation of 1

lysine in the culture medium.

The auxotrophic mutant is useless to produce the end

product amino acid which is formed via an unbranched pathway.

Because in such a case the regulatory effector is the end

product itself (or the metabolite of the end product) which

is desired to be produced, the block of the biosynthesis of

the effector means the block of the biosynthesis of the de

sired product. The production of such an amino acid depends

on the regulatory mutant which is obtainable as a mutant

resistant to the structural analog of the amino acid. It is

generally been recognized in microbial systems that a struc

tural analog of the normal metabolite mimics the regulatory

action of the metabolite and that mutations causing resis

tance to the analog involve a mutation causing overproduction

and excretion of the metabolite or its related metabolite. 21- 23 )

The L-threonine production is based on this phenomenon. 24 ,25)

A mutant which was derived as a-amino- B -hydroxyva1eric

acid (a threonine analog)-resistant produced a large amount

of L-threonine in the culture medium. This type of the

mutant derived from Brevibacterium f1avum had a homoserine

dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.3, a key enzyme for L-threonine

- 3 -



biosynthesis), ithich vas aitered to be insensitive to the feed-

back inhibition of L-threonine. The altered nature of the
homoserine dehydrogemase is believed to be a main cause of the
                                       26)
L-threonine production by this mutant.

     Another fermentation process used for amino acid production

is based on the ntcrobial conver$ion of a precursor into the

correspending arzrino acid. Production of lt-lyBine from a ,
                      17)
                          and of L-aspartie acid from fumarice -diaminopimelie acid
    27,28)
           may be mentioned as examples.acid

     Nowadays, besides the amino acids described above, many

amÅ}no acids including L-arginine, Ircitrnalline, glycine, L-

homoserine, L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-methionine, L--serine,

L--phenylalanine, L-tyrosine and Irtryptophan ean be produced

threugh the ferTentation processes described above and the
                    20)
combination thereof.
     [nie biosynthetic pathway of !rhistidine has been clarified
                  29)
                      largely vith the mutants of Salmonellaby Ames and others
:ttrR!2!gugL]i!uh um. It consists of ten enzyme reactions as shown in

?ig. 1. The first step in the reaction sequence is eatalyzed

by a regulatory enzyme,phosphoribosyl-A[up pyrophosphorylase
(EC 4.1.2c), which is imibited by L-histidine, the end produet

of the sequence. {Ihe presenee of excess L-histidine in the

culture medSum represses the synthesis of the entire sequence

of the Fhistidine-foming enzymes.
     Under these circumstances, the author incidentally found

the eccumulation of L-histidinol (the termÅ}nal intermediate

for L-histidine biosynthesis) and i.midazoleglycerol (the de-

phosphorylated product of imidazoleglycerol phosphate, the
6th intermediate for I,-histidine biosynthesis) by histidine

-4-



auzotrpphs of baeteria. [then, the culture condition for the

production of the midazoles and the mierobial conversion of

the intdazoles into L-histidine were investigated. Chapters
IT ancl III deal mith such two-steps processes for L--histidine

production.
    Chapter IV deals with the direet production of !,-hLstidine

from sugar and ammonium salts as starting materials. It is
based on the finding that histidine analog-resistant mutants
of St}-,-g;B!!Lz!!!lszy!!Llutameum accumulate a large amount of L-histidine in

the culture medium.
    Independently of the investigations described here, Kubota
et al.30-32) have reported on Fhistidine production by the

mutants of B. flav'um' • . .
           etfi-= "v-" .- '

,

-5-
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Chapter TI. L-Histidine Production from L-Histidinol

     Section 1. L-Histidinol Production with a Histidine
                 AuxotrophofIt2gl[ggbag!st:!LugLbt g;tLgUamlLgulutamlumand

                 Conversion of the L-Histidinol into L-Histidi:ne

                 by an Escheriehia coli Strain

                        1N[]rRODUCTION

                 53)
                      found the excretion of L-histidinel by a     Vogel gt sl•
histidine auxotroph of Escherichia coli and observed that this

compound could support the grogifth of another histidine auxotroph.

At present, there have been many informations on the excretion
                                              38'v41År                         S4-57)
                                and bacterial                                                      histidineof L-histidinol by fungal

auxotrophs, and it has been l"own that L-histidinol is a ter-

mima1 member of a sequence of imidazole intermediates on the
L-histidine biosynthetic pathway (Fig. I in ohapter I)?9),

     Recently, Kubota g;t g,IL.50) reported that more than 9 mg/m)

of L-histidinol (as dihydrochloride) was accumulated in the '

culture mediun of a histidine auxotroph of Brevibacterium flav-Lmi.

These investigators also deseribed that a considerable amount

of L-histidine was accumuLated in the culture medium of various

kinds of mieroorganisms when L-histidinol was supplemented to

the medium.

     During the course of studies on the amino acid prcduetion

wtith microbial auxotrophic mutants, the author found the ac-

curnulation of L-histidinol in the culture medium of a histidine

auxotrophofSt2s2xIpg!2sM2SgzlL3ugb t gtLuSLggELs-!at . Thisehapterdeals

ntth the lhbistidinol production by this mutant and the

-8-



microbial conversion of the produced L-histidinol into 1

histidine with other microorganisms. A part of data on

the subject has been described in patent descriptions. 42 ,43)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms. A histidine auxotroph, ~

glutamicum KY-I0234, derived from a wild-type strain ATCC

13761 by the mutagenic treatment with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N

nitrosoguanidine was mainly used in the present study.

This mutant strain has been deposited to The American Type

Culture Collection with an accession number of ATCC 21339.

All the microorganisms employed for the conversion test of

L-histidinol into 1-histidine were stock cultures of Tokyo

Research Laboratory of Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co., Ltd.

Salmonella typhimurium hisG46 was a gift of Dr. B.N.Ames. 46)

Culture method for L-histidinol production. Forty milliliters

of a seed medium in a 25Q-ml Erlenmeyer flask was inoculated

with the cells of microorganisms grown on a bouillon agar

slant, and incubated at 28°C on a rotary shaker operated at

220 rpm. After incubation for 24 hr, 1 ml of the seed cul

ture was transferred into a flask of the same type containing

10 ml of a fermentation medium. The flask was incubated for

5 days in the same manner as that with the seed culture.

The basal compositions of the seed medium and the fermen

tation medium are presented in Table I. L-Histidine and

several natural nutrients were added to the fermentation

medium at variable levels. In the experiment shown in Table

VI, FeS0 4 . ?H20 and MnS04 ·4B
2
0 were also added to the medium.

- 9 -



1)he fermentation test shown in Mg. 2 was carried out in 'a 5-

literg jar fermentor principally according to the flask test

described above. The details of the test Eu7e described in
the legend of tihe figure.

          Table X. Basal Composition of Media

    lngredients
(Arnount in 1oo ml)

  Seed
medium

Fermentation
   medium

Cane molasses (g-)
s.is2o.:g[g,l

Yeagt extract(g)
Urea(g)
ill[iggsps'i?Rg(g'

Mgs04•      M20
Biotin(vg)
cacOs(g)

4
2

O.5
O.5

O.15
O.05
O.05
3

15

2or3
   O.15
   O.05
   O.05

   3

  -) As glucose concentration.
      The hydrogen ion concentration of
  g2g:S:9•:.80.pt,Z62,w;g\ liE,I42itfi.then the

Culture method fer the conversion of the

the media was
 media were

aceunuiated Z"histidinol

into L-histidine. [Vhe microorganisms to be used for the eonver-
sion of the L-histidinol accumulated by g. glt,]"iRg-l,suulLtani K)r-I0234

into L-histidine were cuLtured in the same manner wLth the
seed cuLture of the g. gtLu!!g!!!ILgy!gutamLcum mutant, After the cul-

tivation for 24 hr, the cells of each ntcroorgantsm were col-
ieeted by centrifugation and suspended in 4 rnl of 60% sterilized

glucose solution. An aliguDt of the cell-suspension was trans-

- 10 -



ferred into the flask containing 5-days culture of Q.

glutamicum KY-10234 and the flask was incubated for further

2 days in the same manner as that described for L-histidinol

production.

Preparation of acid-hydrolyzate of soybean meal and of

C. glutamicum ~ells. Five hundred g of soybean meal or

C. glutamicum cells were suspended in 2 liters of 6N H2S0
4

and hydrolyzed for 5 hr at 120°C, then the hydrolyzates

were filled up to 3 liters with water. After neutralization

with NH
4
0H, they were used as the L-histidine source in the

fermentation medium. The ammonium ion concentration in the

medium was adjusted by adding an appropriate amount of (NH
4

)2

804 to make the final concentration 3% as (NH4)2S04' when

these acid-hydrolyzates were used at variable levels.

Analysis. L-Histidine and L-histidinol were determined as

follows: An aliquot of the culture broth was developed in

paperchromatography with ~-propanol-O.2N NH
4

0H (3:1 by volume)

as solvent. Though both of L-histidine and L-histidinol are

not fluorescent, they could be located on the paperchromatogram

under UV-light, by consulting the locations of the fluorescent

spots of other unidentified substances being constantly oon-"

tained in the culture broth. The areas of these imidazoles

were cut out and they were eluted therefrom with each of 5-ml
water at 60°C for 30 min. The resulting solutions were,

after cooli~, applied to the colorimetric assay of
44)Mcpherson. The amount of L-histidine and L-histidinol

was calculated from calibration curves prepared with authen-

tic samples. The growth of the microorganisms was measured

- 11 -



by reading the absobancy at 660 nm of the cuLture in a cuvette

vith 10-•mm light path, using a Hitachi Colorimeter Model 101

                           in the medium and 1oo-fold dilution.after dissolving the CaCO                         5

                          REsaTs

1. Identification of Fhistidinol.
     During the course of the studies on the fexmentative pro-
duction ef amino acids wtth auxotrcphic mutants of g. JxtL3!!ggLis}31!!!utamicum,

•it wes found that a histidine auxotroph, KrY-10234, accumulated a

substance which is positive to both the ninhydrin-reaction and

the diazosulfanilic acid-reaction. The separated band of the
substance in a paperchromatography of an aliquot of the culture
broth with A-propano)-O.2N NH40H (3 : 1 by voiune) as solvent

wes extracted with hot water. After concentration 2Lt vacuo,

the extract was rechromatogramed in a solvent system of n-
butanol-acetic acid-water (5 : 2 : 2 by volume). The extrac-

tion of the substanee and the concentration of the extract were

repeated again in the same manner as described above. The

sample thus obteined gave the same !l!-values in paper'-

chromatography with 5 solvent systems with authentic L-

histidinol, as shown in Tqble rl, and supported the growth of
E. :tlja21a!!u 2y!!!h un hisCta6, which is known to respond to L-histidine

and L-histidSnoZ but not to D-isomers of these substances, as

effectively as authentic L-histidinol. Frcm these results,
the author Åëoncluded the substance produced by g. EtLyLSa!a:Ls-!Lutamieum

Kr-10254 as L-histidinol.

- 12 --
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Table Il. Paperchromatographic Tdentification
of the substanee Produced by g• EltLu!s}Ig2,sa!!!ta

KY-10254 as L-Histidinol

Solvent system-
Substance produced
   by KY-I0254

  Authentic
L-histidinoi

A
B
c

D

O.72
O.81
Oe47
O.57

O.72
O.82
O.49
O.57

2.

-)   fiti•2v,fi?:,ig?`e:,(]ggta,}\.•goggl,:32i,%"imfs,P?9,tt?:6s?':V

  p-butanol saturated with 2N NH40H; D, !!L-propanol-N
  acetic acid (5:1)•

  Rf-values of the spots loeated with diazo$ulfanilie
 'i;5id--reaetion are given.

Effect of L-histidine on L-histidinol roduction.
    !n the fermentative production of amino acids with bac--

terial auxotrophs, supplying of the required substance in a

suboptima1 level for growth gives the maximal yield of the
amino acids.20) Because KY-102s4 requir'es L-histidine for

growth, the effect of L-histidine on L-histidinol production

was tested in a cane molasses medium containing 15% sugar

(as glucose). As shown in Fig. ta, the L-histidinol produe-

tion increased with the increase of L-histidine concentration

upto 1 m]vr of the amino acid, the coneentration suboptirnal

for the growth of this mutant. At the concentration of Ir
histidine lower than O.24 m)I, the level of the growth of the
               'mutant was rather higher than the case with excess of L-

histidine. This may be ascribable to the appearance of non-

-15-



auxotrophic revertant from KY-l0234 during the fermentation.

A similar response of L-histidinol production and the growth

of the mutant to L-histidine concentration was observed in

another medium containing 0.5% corn steep liquor as a basic

ingredient (Fig. lB). 1n this case, the L-histidinol

(A)

Vithout C.S.L.

(B)

With 0.5% C.S.L.
,-...

1.0 8
.-i........
.-i
I><
0
I.D
I.D.
A

O.5.e
.J::l
+>
~e

0

2 0

Growth
-. ~ ••'JC•••
;,....

1 2 0 1

L-Histidine added (mM)

10
.........
.-l

~a........
'd
Q) 50
;::l
'de
~

...:a
0
I:rl

0

Fig. 1 Effect of L-Hiatidine on L-Histidinol
Production by .Q.. glutamicum KY-I0234

HOL: L-Histidino1-2HCl. C.S.L: Corn steep liquor.
The fermentation medium contained 3% (NH4) 2S04 .

production responded more sharply to L-histidine concentration

than that in the above case. At the optimal L-histidine con

centration Le_ 0.71 mM, 10 - 11 mg/ml of L-histidinol (as

dihydrochloride) accumulated.

- 14 -



3. Effect of natural nutrients on L-histidinol production.

In the fermentative production of amino acids on an in

dustrial scale, various natural nutrients are used as the

source of growth factors of the microorganisms employed.

Among the natural nutrients, acid-hydrolyzate of soybean

meal, acid-hydrolyzate of Q. glutamicum cells, meat extract,

corn steep li~uor and peptone are the ones which are most

favourably used for this purpose, because of their low cost.

To establish an economical process for L-histidinol production,

the effect of the above 5 natural nutrients on L-histidinol

production by KY-I0234 was investigated. As shown in Table

III, when 0.5 - 1 0 5% of the hydrolyzate of soybean meal and

the acid-hydrolyzate of Q. glutamicum cells were added to the

fermentation medium, 6 - 7.6 mg/ml of L-histidinol (as

dihydrochloride) was produced. In the medium basically sup

plemented with 105% of the hydrolyzate of soybean meal or of

Q. glutamicum cells, further addition of meat extract reduced

the L-histidinol production extensively, but significantly

stimulated the growth of the mutant (Table IV). Further ad

dition of 1.5 or 3% of corn steep li~uor to the medium sup

plemented with 1 0 5% acid-hydrolyzate of Q. glutamicum cells

gave 9 - 10 mg/ml of L-histidinol (as dihydrochloride).

- 15 -



Table III Effect of Acid-hydrolyzate
andof!2.EtL]i!g!!!ll,!!ugtamicumCells

I,-Histidinol Production by
KY-10254

of
on
c.
-

      a)
S.B.M.
'the

gtL]IkguzlLgumtamum

Natu:::,}g.gU?i2SgStS !,-Histidzno1
      (mg/ml)

produced
(O.D

Growth
.660Xl/100)

Acid-
hydirolyzate
of S.B.M.

(O.5)
(1.0)
(i.5)

4.8
7.0
7.6

O.45
O.58
O.35

Acid-
hydro)yzate
of c.
fi;tLu!ig!!!l,gu!!Ltamum

cell$

ÅqO.5)
(1.0)
(L5)

5.4
6.0
6.2

O.33
O.35
O.41

a)

of
 Soybean meal
S.B.M. and C.

. b) W/V
Jg:tLMLSg!gj,g-!!tamum

%, with respect
cells. C) As

to dry weight
dihydrochloride.

Table [V. Effect of Meat Extract, Peptone and Corn
Steep Mquor on L-Histidinol Production by
g• B2t,]!!iagLgyEgtain u[n KY-10234, When Added in

Combinatien with Acid-hydrolyzate of
s.B.M. and of tine Cells of g. gtLuSsz!g!Lg]!utam

to the Medium

Addition
(%, w/v)

L-Histidinol
roducedm iml a) (O.D

Growth
.660Xl/1oo)

I

Meat extract

Corn steep
 1iquor

eptone

1.5
(O.75)

(5.0)
(i.5)

(i.5)
(O.75)

trace
trace

 7.4
 7.4

 6.1
 6.4

O.52
O.46

O.35
Og355

O.46
O.35
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Addition L-Histidino1 Growth
(%, W/V) produced ) (O.D.660X1/100)(mg!ml)a

Meat (1. 5) trace 0.47
extraet(0.75) trace 0.53

II
Corn steep (3.0) 10.1 0.47
liquor (1. 5) 9.3 0.40

Peptone (1. 5) 7.9 0.50
(0.75) 7.6 0.40

a) As dihydrochloride.

The fermentation medium supplemented with each of 1.5% (W!V)
acid-h~drolyzates of S.B.M. (in I) and Q. glutamicum cells
(in II) in addition to the indicated natural nutrients was
used.

4. L-Histidinol production in a jar fermentor.

The time course of L-histidinol fermentation by KY-10234

was investigated in a 5-1iters jar fermentor with a medium

containing 15%(as glucose concentration) cane molasses, 3%

(NH4)2S04' 1.5% acid-hydrolyzate of ~. glutamicum cells and

1% corn steep liquor. As shown in Fig. 2, in the earlier

phase of the fermentation until 16 hr, the growth and the

consumption of sugar were rapid. However, the analysis of

the culture in 40-hr incubation revealed that the growth and

the sugar consumption were extremely sluggish. Then, meat

extract, which stimulated the growth of the mutant in the

preceding experiment, was fed to the culture at the concentra

tion of 0.2%, as indicated with an arrow in Fig. 2. After

the addition of meat extract, the growth level slowly increased

until 107 hr at which the level of L-histidinol reached 11.6 mg

as dihydrochloride per ml.

- 17 -



5. Conversion of Fhistidinol into l"histidine b

    gggzgg]vaR-msgsmEs•
     Kubota et al.30) have described that ma'ny utcroorganisms,

            --
including !. flavurn ATCC 14067 and Escherichia coZi ATCC 13070,

could convert I,-histidinol supplemented to their growth medium

into L--histidine. The best yield of L-histidine has been
obtained with S. flavun ATCC 14067, which produced l.8 mg/mi

of L-histidine in the medium containg O.5% Irrhistidinol

dthydrochloride.

     To provide more direct method for L-histidine production,

the author sought the nicroorganisms which were capable of
corrverting the L-histidinol aecumulated by KY-I0234'into F

histidine directly in the culture of the L-histidinol produeer.

[[!he cells of 25 micrcorganisms, including Artbrobacter
2g:tgSl::LugugffineusKY-4505,ltSpggg!L[L:LlaELIIsgl,ggt]:KY-1556,Brevibacterium

A!!Epg!nuLLgvgelsgaenesKlr-34M,g•gltL2Sia!g!Lg!uuutamzcuinKt-9632andKY-10025,g.

coli KM-3592 and KY-8227 Emd EtS]-ILg2EILgl candida KY-5801, were

inoculated into the 5-dayB cuLture of Klr--10234, in which 6 - 7

mg/ml of L-histidinol (as dihydrochloride) had been accumulat-

ed, and cultured for furrther 2 days. Paperchromatographic

analysis of the cultures thus obtained revealed that E. coli

KV-5592 reduced the Zrhistidinol and accunulated L-histidine.

L-Histidine was identified on the basis of the :B!;-values in

 paperchromatography and supporting of the growth of S.
S[plt!L!!!!glLlll!L hisG46, with a sample prepared by the procedure

 described for the identification of L-histidinol. The results

 on the papercheomatographie amalysis are presented in Table V.

-- 18 --
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Fig. 2 L-Histidinol Production by Q. glutamicum

KY-I0234 in a Jar Fermentor

a) L-Histidinol-2HCl

Fermentation was carried out in a 5-liters jar fermentor
containing 3 liters of the fermentation medium supplemented
with 1.5% (with respect to dry mater weight) acid-hydrolyzate
of Q. glutamicum cells and 1% cOrn steep liquor. After in
cubation for 40 hr, 0.2% meat extract was added.

Culture conditions: aeration, 4.5 liters/min; temperature,
28°C; agitation, 600 rpm. Hydrogen ion concentration was
automatically adjusted to pH 7.0 with NH40H during fermentation.
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Table V. Paperchrvmatographic rdentification of
Ir-Histidine ?ormed by E. coli KM'-3592 from
theL-HistidinolProducedbyltL,.-glLgSia!uSgy!glutarnLcum

Klr-10254

Solventsystema)
L-Histidine formed by
    E. coli KrY-5592

 Authentic
L-histidine

A
B

c

D
E

 O.18
 O.17
 O.17Åq

 O.25
 O.19
 O.41

 O.18
 O.17
 O.17{
 Oe24
 O.I9
 O.42

a) Solvent system (ratio by volume): A, g-propanol-O.2N
   lll,l4gH-,S2alg{-2.• .;e .pl;g.2•32gglg.a?et, ;g,g?iS,(3:i);

   :?tlilll::Y.".C2gO.n?-3-?-Ib)Y`anoi-28% NH40H-water (ioo:ioo:s:6o),

     Rf--values of the spots located with diazosulfanilic acid-
reactli'on are given. with the solvent c, two spots were detec-
ted.

      1!he eonversion of L-histidinol into 1,-histidine by 8. eoli

 ICY-3592 was further investigated in some details, When the
 inDculum size of the E. coli strain was var;ed, the accumula-
 tion of Zr-hLstidine was not so extensively ehanged as expeeted.

 Addition of O.5f{ urea stimuLated the accumulation of Ir-histidine,
. anit led to the accumuLation of 4.5 mg/ml of L-hLstidine

  (Table Vr).
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Table VI. Conversion of 1,-Histidinol into
           L-Histidine by E. coli KY-5592

Inoculun
size of
E. coli
-KY--5592

Addition(96)
L-Histidine
 ?:lgOd/umcle)d

  Residual
it- ?$zÅrfig:iE9i

o
O.5
l.O
1.5
2.0

O.5
O.5

None

 Urea (O.5)
CH3COONH4(O.3)

o
1.9
2.6
2.2
1.8

4.3
2.5

7.5
5.5
5.5
3.8
5.0

2.6
5.4

  g. gtLy[!gg!.gu!gta!n)curn KY-I0234 was eultured for 5 days in 7
seperate flasks each contaÅ}ning a fermentation medium.
                                                      inoculum                                           indicatedThen the cultures were inoculated with the
sizes of E. coli K7Y--3592 cells suspended in 60P4 glucose
solution,- and continued to cultivate for further 2 days.
Two of the flasks were fed with urea or CHsCOONH4 simultaneously
with the inoculation of the E. coli eells. The fermentation
mediun used was the one described in "MATERIALS A)a) )IETHODS,"
    lemented with 1.5% peptone, O.02% FeS04•7H20 and O.02%
fit:gPOP4.4H20; the eoncentration ef (NH4)2S04 was 2%.

  a) As dihydrochloride.

                            DISCVSSION

    A histidine auxotroph of g. mptutamxeum, KY-10234 was found

to aceumulate a large amount of Zrhistidinol in the culture

medium. LLmited suppZy of It-histidine to the mutant gave
the maximal yield of I,-histidinol. When the !rhistidine
biosynthetic pathway of g. ,g;tLuSa!!!!Lg]"gtamicum is identieal with that
of other microorganisms,29) these resuits are reasonabiy
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explained in terms of the defect of histidinDl .dehydregenase

in this mutant and the lack of the feedback regulation on the

histidine pathvay due to the litutation of L-histidine in the

medium.
     Cultivation of E. coii Ier-3592 by ntxing with a later
phase-cuLture of g. glt"l!a!!!iLsxggLtamzcum KY-10234 resuJted in the redue-

tion of L--histidinol, which had been aecuinuJated by ICY-10234

in the cuLture, and the accunulation of 4 mg/ml of lrhistidine.

Further work is required to jJnprove the yield of L-histidine
in the two-steps method for the L-histidine production described

here.

                         smmy

     AhistidineauxotrophofSt2g]!!Eg)2gg!g2z!a!gbacter:umgitLl"gg!ILgygLutamicumwas

found to aceuinulate L-histidinol in the culture mediurn.

The aecumulation of it reached a level of 10 - 11 mg as
dthydrochloride per ml wLth a cane molasses medium containing
15% sugar (as glucose), 2 -• 3% (NH4)2S04 and limited amount of

L-histidine. When an l!stg!}g!!l,gU!!acherichia coli strain was mix-cuLtured

with a later phase-culture of the above L-histidinol-prcducer,

4 mg/ml of L--1 Lstidine was prcduced with the reduction of the

L-histidinDl accumlat;on.

.n-



   Section 2. Biochemical Cn]aracterization of Histidine
                Auxotrophsof!t2gxmgbgsL!g!ELypnbacterlumg]t,ytEal!!Ls}uLutamcum

                and Defect of Histidinol Dehydrogenase in

                g•g]tnlEgglg]a!!LutamzcunKY-10254

                        I Nll] RO DUC T !ON

.ux.\o.ge,igtP-s,llEllll,,,lg;ilÅ}.':.I,Iz::a;.;Zl:g,.lr'-higtig:':zi,.{r,;?x.2;s;.:;:dtr/e.,4)

found the accumulation of imidazoleg!ycerol(rG),imidazoleacetol

(IA), L-histidinol and their phosphate esters by histidine
auxotrophs of INs]u!sill2g:!Lora and IEgtgLg!L:LIL"ygnÅ}cillium. Of these imidazoles

accumulated, only Zrhistidinol supported the growth of mutants

blocked at earlier reactions for L-histidine biosynthesis.
The other imidazoles were considered to be either imperrneab!e

to the cell rnembrane (e.g. phosphate esters) or not the actual

precursors of L-histidiue (e.g. IG and rA). These findings
provided clues to the L-histidine biosynthetic pathway (Pig.

1 in chapter I), the details of which were large]Y 9eriYed 2g)

fromgenetieandenzymicstudiesongEt!l,!ggggS31monellatLim2ha-----!nurium.

The pathway is considered to be identical with that of other

mieroorganisms so far as investigated.
     In the present seetion, the author deseribes a paperchro-

matographic analysis of diazosulfaniiic aeid reaction-positive
 imidazeles accumulated by histidine auxotrophs of Stlg]or!Eg!2as2:ebacteriUM

gtLu!e!E!!Lgg!!!utamcum, and correlation between the midazole--accumulation

 and the defect Å}n Zrhistidine biosynthetie enzyrnes. This
               ' study was undertaken to obtain some infor'mations on tihe
 histÅ}dine pathway in 9. E]t,ylag!;l,g]u!utamicuin for a ciarification of the
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mechanism of the I,-histidinol production by 9• lg)t,!EE2!gj,sJl!!Ltam

KY-10234 described in the preceding section and the mechanism

of L-histidine production vhich wiil be dealt in Chapter IV.

                   )EATEIC[AJZ,S 1[N]) )CE[[}HODS

!t!!L!2!!g2]:ga!ILg!gE• Wild-type g• KltLBIiag!lgiuutarni um strains, ATCC 13032,

ATCC 13761 and KY-9005, and their histidine auxotrophic deriv-

atives were mainiy used in this study. KY-9080, KC-10254
(ATCC 21539) and KY-9105 are histidine auxotrophs which were

derived from ATCC 15052, ATCC 15761 and KY-9005, respectively,

KY-949B is a histidine-homoserine double auxotroph derived frcm
ATCC 15287 (hom.) which is originated from ATCC 13052. E.
                           46)
:ttaxRl:L:;ua iL13!uh hisG46hisO1242 was a gift of Dr. B. N. Ames.

Culture method for imidazole accumulation. Histidine auxotrophs
of 9. s2t,u!gp!2]agLt were cuLtured in a similar manner as that de-

seribed for the L-histidinol production (Seetion 1 of this chap-

ter), except that the feirrnentation was earried out for 4 days

in a 250-ml Erlemneyer flask settled with a baffling plate end

containing 20 ml of a fermentation mediurn with following com-
position. Molasses medium: cane molasses iOg (as glucose),

urea O.3 g, (NH4)2S04 4 g, KH2P04 O•15 g, K2HP040•05 g, MgS04'

7H20 O.05 g, meat extract O.5 g and CaCOs 5g per 100 ml. '
Glucose medÅ}un : glucose 10 g, ()(H4)2S04 2 g, KH2P04 O•15 g,

K2HP04 O•05 g, Mg$04'7H20 O.05 g, FeS04e7H20 O.O04 g, )inS04'

   O O.O04 g, biotin 10 pg, thiamine'HCI 500 ug, natu val4H  2
nutrients O - 2 g, Z-histidine O - 100 mg, L-homoserine O or.

20 ng, and CaCOs 3 g per 1oo ml.
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!2yiL!z!uzg!g:t!!!2sLÅígz.l}a!!sSL!ligLIglg:g!2!Laj-sEet],ghdf ha t icrobiaiceils

hisG46hisO1242 cells grown overnight at 370C

agar slant (containing 6 - 7 ul of the medium

200 mm test tube) were suspended in iO ml of

suspension (O.5 ml) was transferred into a 500-ml

flask mith 100 ml of a growth medium and incubated

for 16-20 hr on a rotary shaker operated at 210

optical density of the culture, measured after

dilution using a Hitachi Colorimeter Model 101
(as O.D. 660 mn x l/5). The growth medium wa$
                 47)
                     modified by supplementingVogel and Brenner
L-histidine. g. gltLll!g!gl,g!-Lutamcum strains were grown

the 500-ml flask containg 40 ml of a growth medium,

similar manner as that des.cribed above. In

growth rate varied with every strain used.

inoculum size was adjusted to obtain the fÅ}nal

of O.05--O.15 as the absorbancy measured after

      in the mediuin with HCI and 40-fold dilutioncaco    3
above-deseribed method. The growth medium
5 g, (NH4År2S04 O.5 g, urea O.1 g, KH2P04 O•l

MgS04'7H20 O.Ol g, CaC12'2H20 O.OOI g, hnC12

FeS04'7H20 O.OOI g, NaCl O.Ol g, biotin 10 ng,

100 vg and CaC03 2g per 100 ml. rn the case
auxotrophs, the cells were grown on O.052 m)C

                                          .The cells of KM-9498, a histidine-homosenne
were grown on l.67 m)I L-homoserine in addition

• S•:t!MpU:L!gu:BgLh

 on a bout11on

 in a 20 mm x

water. The
     Erlenmeyer
      at 560c

   rpm. The
  five-fold
  , was O.20-O.25

    the one of

  with O.16 rn)(

   at 500C in

        ma
 this case, the

Therefore, the

   growth level

  dissolving the

      by the

contained glucose

 g, K2HP04 O•5 g,

•4H2o o.ooo7 g,

   thiamine 'HCI

   of histidine

 L-histidine.

 double auxotroph,

   to L-histidine.
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ite!gR{xp8Lj,9!!-9!E.-9!2as!!Eg-g]!!ggSt f t t• MiedialyzedeeU-freeertracts

used in the present study were prepared according to the method
              48)
                  with a slight modification. Cells ofof limes et al.
        --S. :tÅëyp!!g]-:!!u!h murzun hisG46hisO1242 were eollected by centrifugation

from 200 ml in total of the culture broth, sontcated in 5 ml of

the triethanolamLne buffer for IO min at 80 KW, using a Kubota

Mtrasonic Generator Model 10IS-250. In the case of g. gllLgtggLg]gatamL um

strains, the cells collected by centrifugation were suspended in
7•-IO ml of the buffer to make the eell concentration 50-60 mg (as

dry weight) per ml, and sonLcated for 50 min by the procedure

described above. The sonieates were eentrifuged for 30 min at
12,OOO x g. [[!he enzyme preparations contained protein in the
concentration of B•-12 mg/ml and 8-15 mg/ml with the S. :tgpt!EL!gyx2"3!lh murium

mutant and !2. gtLlltg-ELgyg!tam um strains, respectively.

!E!uzal!Rs.a a . Histidinolphosphate (HP) amtnotransferase

(rehistidinolphosphate : 2--oxoglutarate aminotransferase, EC

2.6.1.9) was assayed by tihe method smilar to that described
              48)
by Aanes pt eLl, for E. :t!yEutguu:2,!uz!h um enzyme, except that the

enzyme was pre-ineubated in the presence of 40 v)( pyridoxal

phosphate and the assay was scaled up to 1.5 times the original
scale. The reaetion mLxture was read against the blank (mis-
sing HP) at 295 mm. A control (missing enzyme, Å} HP) was as-

sayed for eaeh group of reactions Emd an appropriate eorrection
was made for the assays. HP phosphatase (L-histidinolphosphate
:\O:2h.04hsgd::S::,E2,.,.'a:'{i,t5].:.ZS,.::S:XgS.?Y,:2e,:e.t\O.:.2f,.f\neS

mixture was incubated for 60 nin after the termination of the

reaction by the addition of ascorbic aeid molybdate reagent.
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Histidinol dehydrogenase [L-histidinol : nieetinamide
adenine dinucleotide(NAD) oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.l.23]
                                          49)
was assayed by the method of Martin s:tL a.IL. on 1.5 times

the original scale. The reaction mixture was read at 520 nm
after two-fold dilution with O.2 M triethanolamine-HCI buffer

(original pH, 8.6) added with HCI to make final concentration

of O.117 N.

Protein determination. Protein was deterTnined by the Folin
1;:ti;F51ili55'-lilfi-{IIi;ii't :hod withbovinaibuminasthestandard. Theinter-

ference of the triethanolamine buffer, against which the

enzyme extracts were dialyzed, was corrected accordj.ng to the
                     48)
method of 1lines et aL.

,Rtsgagg!!Egent . L-Histidine"HCI, L-homoserine, nicotinamidee

adenine dinueleotide phosphate (NADP), ct --ketoglutarate Emd

imidazo)eglycerol•HCI were products of Kyowa Eakko Kogyo Co.,

Ltd. L-Histidinol.2HCI, NAD, and 5-amino-4-imidazolecars-
boxamide (AIC)•HCI were purchased from Sigma Chem. Co.
L-Histidinol phosphate (EP)'2H20 or pyridoxal phosphate was

purehased from Cyclo Chem. or Na]carai Chem. Ltd., respeetively.

RESMTS

1. AccumuLation of imidazeles.
     Accumulation of imidazoles by histidine auxotrophs of

g• ett]-!iagSg3uata um was investigated. First, molasBes mediun was

used for the culLtivation of 14 histidine auxotrophs including

10 histidine auxotrcphs, two histidine-adenine double auxotrophs,
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one histidine-lysine double auxotroph and one h;stidine-

homoserine double auxotreph. Paperchromatographic anaXysis
of cuLture broth obtained reveaied that strains KNr-9080 (his),

KT-91D5 (his) and Kr-9498 ( hom., his) accunulated AIC, IG atxl

ILE, respectively. AIC and TG wer"e identified on the basis of
  'Rf--values and colours of the spots ef the imidazoles located

-                                                         .by diazosulfEmiiic acid-reaction o ;ssaperchrvmatograms, ln

comparison with authentic samples.
Because authentie ZA was not available,' the imidazole accumulat-

ed by Jfir-9498 was identified as IA by the paperchromatographic

method as follows : unIike IG, L-histidinol and L--histidine,

the midazole eould be located with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine

reagenti suggesting the midazole has carbonyl group. Inie
red spot of tbe i.!nidazole located ntth diazosulfantlic acid

reagent changed to a green spot, when a chromatogram was

sprayed with copper sulfate solution by the method deseribed
by Ames and mtehel151) for the detection of !A.

Moreover, as shown in Table I, this imidazole and IG migrated

iri a simil gr relarion each otl}2fssas) that between IA and !G as

described xn prev-ous                       papers.
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Table r. Paperchromatographic Analysis of an
Produced by a Histidine Auxotroph, g
KY--9498

Tmidazole
•attLI!!au2,gu!gtamlcum

Iif-values obtained
-Solvent

      a)
system

Imidazole Authentie
produced by rG
KY-9498

Rf-values
-prevlous

 described in
     54,38)
paper

[.A. rG

A

B

c

O.44

O.52

O.95

Oe38

O.36

O.74

    b)
O.54
    e)
O.45
    b)
O.73

    b)
O.42
    c)
O.46
    b)
O.65

      Solvent system (ratio by volume): A, u-propanol-O.2N  a)
      .NH.29H.ÅígillA,2+.ills\rd/2P,gijO;s".i geg::• ,?ilgl. iS i.); C•

  b) and c) See Ref. 38) and 54), respectively.

    Subsequently, the three histidine auxotrophs described

above and a known histidine auxotrophic L-histidinol-producer,

KY-10254 were cultured in the glucose medium supplemented with

various substances required by the mutants used. The amount

and the kind of imidazoles accunulated by each mutant were

variable with the medium employed. Table lr shows the cuL-
ture conditions, i.e., the substances which were favourable

for the accumuLation of each midazole, and the imidazole-

accumulation under the favourable culture conditions. As
ean be seen in the table, all the mutants tested preduced
unidentified diazosu]fanilic acid reaction-po$itive substance(s)

which migrated with low 21!:-value(s) (O.08 -• O.12) in paper-

chromatography with p-propanol-O.2 N NH40H(3 : l by volune)
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as solvent. Besides this substance, fo!lowing imidazoles
were produced by each mutant : AIC and rG by KY-9080 ; TG by

Kr-9105 ; ]A and IG by KY-94'9B ; histidinol by Kr-10234.

Assuming that the L-histidine biosynthetic sequence in g.

                                            "-gtLulzg!!l,g3u!Lutam:cum was identical with that in other mzcroorganzsms

(Pig. 1 in Chapter I), it was reasonable to expect that these

mutants had certain defect in the following histidine enzymes :
imidazoleglycerol phosphate dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.19) in KM-

90ec and KY-9105; M eminotransferase in KY-9498 ; histidinol

dehydrogenaBe in Klr-10254.
     To confirm this expectation, the specifie activities of

the arninotransferase and the dehydrogenase, and Hp phosphatase

in the extraets from these mutants were compared with those in

the extracts fTvm their parent wild-type strains.
Imidazoleglycerol phosphate dehydratase activity was not deter--

mined, becauBe a substrate for the reaction, imidazoleglycerol

phosphate, waB not avaitable.

2. Aminotransferase.
     HP aminotransferase reaction was prelj-rninarily investigated

ntth the extraet from a wiid--type strain KY-9005. The reaction

 required a-ketoglutarate and pyridoxal phosphate, as shown in

 Table ITI. The response was linear to the enzyme concentra-
 tions up to the absorbancy of O.2, as shown in Fig. I. )lith

 the complete assay system, the specifie activities of the

 amiru)transferase in the extracts from 4 histidine auxotrophs

 listed in Mable Il were compared with those in the extracts

 from their parent ntld-type strains. As shown in Table rv,
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Table TI. Accumulation of
Auxotrophs of g
Culture Broths

!midazoles by Histidine
.gtL)i!a!!!ILs-!utamicumin1!heir

rmidazoles accuinu Lated
StraLn
  No.

=ES=;i:i=--T;T:=
x AIC IG XA HIsti-

        dinol

Substance(9I) which gave
the high yield of i.mida-
zoles when added to the
media

KY-9080 +

KY-9105 -H-

K C-9498 -HH-

KY-10234 -H-

+

-

-

Å} -

-- -

+ -H-I-

-

-

"

-"+H•

ME(2) or His(O,025) for X;
ME(2) for AIC.

NA(1) or His(O.O062) for
X; PT(1-2), ME(1--2),
CA(2) or His(O.025) for IG.

PT(1-2), NA(1--2), CA(l-2),
YE(1-2) or His(O.O062) for
X; PT(2), NA(l), CA(l) or
His(O.O062) for rA;
His(O.025) for IG.
PT(2) or NA(2) for X; PT(2),
1![E(1-2), )IA(2), CA(2) or
His(O.O125-O.025) for
histidinoL

     Histidine auxotrophs of g. Elt,]ISg!!I,g-lgutamcum were cultured in
the glucose medium supplemented with each of 1 and 2.% ?f
natural nutrients such as peptone(PT), meat extract ÅqME),
NZ-amine (NA), casamino acids(eA) and yeast gxtrFct(YE), or
O.O062-O.1% of Irhistidine monohydrochloridekHis).
gg gg•,,'Ill,t t.."'".-,6,g"r.,•.E',li, l•.,g..g2g ,fi..223w.:•\fi xo,}o.ge..,,.

fanilic acid-reaction after paperchromatographic separation
k' g.{lggg2• P.',ngIE9S" '"E,,E,,2HfiZll ,'i:.;"L ?igrp.el• .2- g.:o.l".glk.l;6",`h's

sg".i• ggz2".dg.:• 3.2 i• g.mfigeS,ggo3hig) il:ISq:::le,,S• g8el• l:l• gg:.Ry. (. År

described in the text.
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the

an
its

 specific activi.ty

ZA-producing mutant

 parent strain ATCC

ef the

, was

 l5052

 enzyme extracted fTom KY-9498,

signifieantly lower than that of

 and other strains tested.

•fi

ma

pa
•

A.

o4

O,2

O.1

o

Enzyme added

  O.5

(mg as protein)

1.0

leig. 1 Dependence of Histidinolphosphate
         Activity on Enzyme Concentration

   Extracrt from 12. gltytig!!asy!uutamteun 1rr-9005(wild)

   the enzyme preparation.

Aminotransferase

was used as
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Table III. Requirements for the
Histidino:phosphate
efg.g]t,u]a!!!Lgulgutamicun

 Reaction of
Aminotra nsferase

Omisslon asO,D. 295 nm

        None

a -Ketoglutarate

        Enzyme

Pyridoxal phosphate

 O.177

 o.ooo

-O.Oll

 O.O02

The extract
protein) was

from
 used

c.

 as

EtL!!tglR:Lgygl!tam-cum

 the enzyme
ICT-9005 (O.83 mg as
 preparation.

Table IV. The Specific Activity of
L•-Histidine Biosynthesis
and Histidine Auxotrophs

Three Enzymes of
in Wild-type Strains
ofg.gtLuS!gl!!ELg]ULutamzcum

Strain No.(Marker)

Histidinol
phosphate
arninotrans-
ferase
( AOP295/20
min/mg pro-
tein)

Histidinoi
 phosphate
 phosphatase
( AOD820/30
min/mg pro-

 tein)

Histidinol
dehyd ro ge-

 nase
( AOD520/20
min/mg

 protein)

ATCC 13052(wild)
 KY-9498 (hom.,his)
 Kr]r-goso ( his )

ATCC 13761
 KY-10234

KY-9005
KY-9105

(wild)
(his)

(wiId)
( his )

O.29
O.03
O.22

O.14
O.IO

O.22
O.25

  o.o
1.5-1.9
2.8•-3.1

  O.05
1.1--1.7

  O.05
O.8-l.3

  L9
O.2-O.3
  O.8

l.9-2.I
  o.o

2.0•-2.
1.9-2.

2
1
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5. ,P!haggpgg-Eha gtase•

     The assay used bere for HP phosphatase is based on the

detemination of imrganic phosphate released by the veaction
                                     52)
using ascorbic acid molybdate reagent. In this case, a
little enzyme is used to avoid the adsorption of the phosphate
                             48)                                   Though the phosphataseto the preeipitate of protein.
activity was trLed to determined for the extraets from wild-

type strains, ATeC 15052, ATCC 13761 and ICY-9oo5, it could

be hartlly deteeted within the range of enzyme concentrations

giving no precipitate, as shown in Table IV. Even when
hydrogen ion concentration of tine reaction atxtuve was varied
between pE 5.2 N 7.0 with O.2 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-

maleate-NaOH buffer and between pH 7.0 •- 9.0 ntth O.2 M '
triethanolainÅ}ne-HCI buffer, no increase in activity was noted.

Mie extraet from ATCC 15761 did not extensiveiy interfere with
the reaction of the phosphatasein the extract from E. :t2E[UUA ilugh murium

                                             t-hisG46hisO1242, mben the extracts from both mcroorganzsms were
used in combination (Table V). Undialyzed extracts also ex-

hibited no aetivity. On the other hand, extracts from all

the histidine auxotrophs grorm on O.052 m)( L-histidine ex--

hibited phosphatase aetivity, though the activity was much

lower than that from the above S. tu2t!)a!!!uzlgg!L mutant. The

enzyme activity in the extracts from 9. gtL]!!a!!Ligl]!Lutameum mutants wss

assayed in the enzyne concentration which gave the absorbancy

below O.3, because the response was linear to tihe enzyme eon-

 centrations upto this absorbancy.
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Table V. Effect of the Ehrtract from S2. glt,ll!Rg!2g!u!Lutam:curn on

the Reaction of Histidinolphosphate
Phosphatase in E. EMR!t!,IgU j!l!!L

Source of
  (Strain

ftg?yme
Enzyrne added
(mg as
 protein)

Phosphatase
activity
( AO.D. 820 nin)

 c.

 s.
 -
 c.
[g.
 -

JgltLul!ggSg]ugutarn:cumATCCls761

:t)[R!g,u!u:EL3alghimuriumhisG46hisO1242

attu!za!u!l,mugutarnicumATcC13761

:t!2ypt!IL!g!!I!a,y!gh ur:umhisG46hisO1242

O.O59

O.067

O.O 59
O.067

o.oo

O.87

O.75

4.uDg!}xg:ggg"eEghdenase•

    Histidinol dehydrogenase reaction was preliminarily deter-

mined with the extract from a wild-strain ATCC 15761. The

reaction required NAD and L•-histidinol, as shown in Table VI.

NADP and HP eould not substitute for these compounds, res-

pectively. The response was linear to the enzyme concentra-
tions upto the absorbancy of O.9, as shown in Fig. 2. As
shown in Table IV, a histidinol-producing mutant, K)r-102354

had a defect in this enzyme. The specific activity in the
extract from KY-9498, an ]A-producing mutant, was remarkably

lower than that from its parent wild-type strain ATCC 13052.
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1lable VI. Requirements'
Dehydrogenase

for
 of

tihe

c.
 Reaction of
gltLl{!ia!!!ll,s}u!!Lutamicun

Histidinol

Ontssion Addition AO.D. 520 nm

   None
   NAD
   ]S[lll)

Histidinol

       None
       None
       NAJ)P
Histidinol phosphate

O.780
O.051
O.035
O.070

     Enzyr!se
ATCC 13761
paration.

 extract
(O.62 rng

from a wild-type
as protein) was

 strain
used as

g.g]t"sEs!!a,gylEutamieum

the enzyme pre-

-
R
LS')
n.

o
a

1.0

O.5

o

?i.g.

     Oil O.2 O.3
         linzyTne added (mg as

2 Dependence of Histidinel
    on Enzyme Concentration
]lxtractfrpmg.slt,uSg!!U,glu!Lutamicun

the enzyrne preparation.

     O.4

 protein)

 Dehyd ro ge nase

ATCC l3761 was

Activity

used as
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                         DISCUSSION

    It was proved that the histidine auxotrophy of the L-
histidinel prcducer g. git,gliglg:Lgu!!Lutam:cum KIC-10234 is due to the

defect in hist•idinol dehydregenase. As will be de$cribed
in the following chapter, Å}ine first enzyme of the histidine

pathway, phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase, of !2. gtLL!!g!!!L!au!tamicum

is subject to the feedback inhibition of L-histidine. The
formation of the first enzyme is under the repression control

of L--histidine. The !rhistidinol production br KY-10254 is

reasonably explained from these facts : the lack of the feed--

back inhibition and repression eontrol on the histidine path-

way due to the L-histidine-limitation in the mediurn causes the

overproduction of L-histidinol and the metabolism of the
preduced I,-histidinol is intercepted by the block at histidinol

dehydrogenase, then the imidazole excretes into the medium.

The accurnulation of 1A by Ky-9498 is similarly explained in

texms of the defeet in HP aninotransferase and the lack of

the feedbaek regulations. The correlations between the ac-
curnulation of these imidazoles and the defects in the histidine

enzymes are consistent with the L--histidine biosynthetic sequence

known in other ntcroorganisrns. Iixistence of both the amino-

 transferase and the dehydrogenase activities in the extracts
 from IG-producing mutants (KY-9080 and KY-9105) are also com-

 patible with lsnown histidine pathway.
     Bueke and pattee55) have reported that an extract from

iS2Ee]2!-L,Lgggss2yEthlococcus,g]tlgyiusldidnotshowtheactivitiesofHP

 phosphatase and H]? aminotransferase. Two explanations were

 offered by these investigators for this observation. The
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first was that HP is nct an intermediate of the hisitidine

pathway. A second and more favouLred expLanation was that the

phosphatase and the entnDtransferase were inhibÅ}ted or i-nac-

tiveted during preparation of cell-free extracts or during

aBsays for their aetivities.
     rn g. gltLg!ggLgu!!Ltam=cum studied here, HP phosphatase aetivity

was mot deteeted in the extracts from ntld-type strains.

Conversely, in the extracts from histidine auxotrophs grvwn

with limited amount of L-histidine, weak but significant

phosphatase activity w'as noted, though it is unclear whether

the phosphatase activity is due to the phosphatase speeific

to E[P or due to the nonspecific one which are differentiated
                                  .. 54)                                              As alreadyeachotherinsS2as2s2ntzg!!s[ggha gcerevisxae.

described, HP aminotransferase actÅ}vity couLd be determined

in wild-type strains as well as in histidine auxotrophs of

g• JstL]ISag!l,gy!!utamicun, then the participation of HP in L-histidine

bioBynthesis in this ntcroorganism appears to be 1ikely.

Accordingly, the failure to demonstrate the phosphatase
activity in wi!d-type g. g]t"l!igi!!,gygLutamLcum strains is believed to be

a techmcal one. It shouldJ be emphasized that the extracts

employed here were prepared by sontcating the cells under the

comparably drastic condition because of the rigidity of the

cells.

     Based on these considerations, it is assumed that at

least the last four steps of the 1,-histidine biosynthetic
sequence lsnDwn in other microorgarLsms (Fig. 1 of Chapter I)

areapplicab•letog.gltLg!ig!EE!gvetan;cun•

-58-
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S[rwULur

    [!!wo imidazoleglycerol (ZG)--producÅ}ng mutants and one

irnidazoleacetol(IA)-produeing mutant were selected out of 14

histidine aux6trcphs of g. gtL-!ig!Eig]uputamzcum, by means of paper-

chromatogrephic analysis of the culture broths of these

mutants. Three of the L-histidine biosynthetic enzymes were
determined for these mutants and a previously isoiated L--his-

tidinol-producing mutant of g. ettu!iegELg]uiLutamLcum. The Zg-producing

mutant and the L-histidinDl-producing mutant had a defect Å}n

histidinolphosphate aminotransferase and histidinol dehydro--

genase, respeetively. XG-producers were not defective in
these enzyTnes. CMLese results were Åëonsistent wLth the L-

                                                 --histidine biosynthetic sequence known in other mcroorganLsrns.
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Chapter III. rmidazoleglyÅëero1 Production mith

a Histidine Auxotroph of
Brevibacterium gtl!ullgXMLe g9P9E

1N!IrRODVCNON

     Zmidazoleglycerol (!G) was found by Ames et al.34,55) to
                                             --be aeeunulated by histidine auxotrophs of -Nwi gslpg!!euro and

EIIgt!!,glL!L:L3u!nL Lcillium. Mhisfindingprovidedcluestothebiosynthetic
pathway of L-histidine in bacteria129'59,40,53,56'-59) and
      55,36)
fixngal             systems, in which the phosphate ester of it, i.e.,
                                                         -bimidazoleglycerol phosphate serves as an intermediate but IG
does not ( see Fig. I in Chapter I ).

     During the eourse of the studies on amino acid production

by nicrobial auxotrcphs, the author found that a histidine

auxotrophofBrevibacteriumat!!u!!g!yLgggpgEonxa prvducedalargeamount

of IG in the culture medium. The IG-productivLty of this
mutant was superior to that of the Co ebacterium g;ILgJig!uELg]uut

KY-9105 which was isolated as an rGFproducer in the preceding

chapter.

     In the present chapter, the author describes the IG-produc-
tion with the S,. gt!!gggg!gggpeon=a mutant. Mhe study aimed at L-

histidine produetion from rG as a starting material.

' `ro '



                   rCA,1!]ERIA,LS AIID )(E!IIHODS

Microor nisms. A histidine auxotroph employed in this ex-
periment was derived from a wLld E. s}g!gg!!Lgg!peE- strain, ATCC

6872, by the mutagenic treatment with VV-ray irradiation.

The mutant strain has been deposited to The American Type

Culture Collectien wLth an accession number of ATCC 21225.

Culture method. Forty millUiters of a seed medium in a
250-ul Erlermeyer flask was inoculated with a loopful of

microorgantsm grown on a bouillon agar slant, and incubated

at 280C on a rotary shaker at 220 rpm. After incubation for
24 hr, one milliliter of the seed culture was transferred

into the same type-flask containing 20 ml of a fermentation

mediu!n. This flask was incubated for 72 hr in the same man-
ner as that ntth the seed eulture. The seed medium contained
glucose 4 g, peptone 2 g, meat extract 1 g, urea O.5 g, KH2P04

O.1 g, K2EP04 O.l g, MgS04'7H20 O.05 g, ZnS04'7H20 O.Ol g,

?eS04'7H20 O.Ol g, ThnS04'4H20 O.OOOI g, bÅ}otin 3 pg, thiamine,

HCI 500 vg, B-alanine 500 vg per 100 ml. The fennentation
mediun contained (NH4)2S04 2 g, urea O.5 g, B-alanine 1.5 pg,

FeS04'7H20 O.O02 g, ZnS04'7H20 O,ooOl g, MnS04'4H20 O.OOOI g

          5 g per 100 ml as basal ingredients. G!ucose,and CaCO        3
natural nutrients, KH2P04 and MgS04-7H20 were added to the

medium at variable levels according to the purpose of each

experiment. [Dhe hydrogen ion concentration of the media was
adjusted to pH 7.2 with NaOH, then the media were sterilized

at 1200C for 10 min. Ihe feruentation test shown in Fig. 5

- ' 41 .
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t

I
;

was earried out i-n a 30-liters jar fermentor prÅ}ncipally ac-

cording to' the method for the flask-test described above.

{I!he details of tihe test are described in the legend of Yig. 5.

sstl is. [Vhe determimation of rG was based on its conver-
sion to midazolefornaldehyde by periodate oxidation. I[be
                                                 60)
                                                     forassay was similar to tbet described by Ames gJt kl.

midazoleglyceTvl phosphate, but has been sealed up to ten

times the original scale. [lhe standard curve was linear to

rG concentration at ieast up to 40 pg of its monohy(irochloride
salt. rn a sample containing 2.5 or 5.0 lig of :G (as mono-

hydrochloride) added to a eulture broth (containing 4.2 mg/ml

of rG accuniulated), the added IG was detected with an efficiency
of 104 or 96%, respectively (Table I). A control containing

an aliquot of a fermentation medium without being inocuLated

wLth microorgar tsms was aBsayed, and an apprcpriate correction

vas made using this control for the estimation of rc accumulat-

ed in the cuLture broth. The growth of ntcroorgantsrns was

measured by readtng the absorbancy at 660 nm of the culture

brcth in a cvvvette with a light-path of O.5 cm using Tokyo

Koden Nedel AllA 7A Colorimeter, after dissolving the CaC03 in

the medium with HCI and 20-fold dUution.

i'

1

i

i
f•

i
l
l

i

i
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Table I. Determination of !ntdazeleglycerc1 Added to
          a Culture Broth of !. g!!!!gl2iLgtsg!!!s}Ene ATCC 21225

       (A)
rmidazoleglycerol
monohydroehloride
  added (pg/ml)

      (B)
imidazoleglycero1
monohydrochloride
determined (pg/m                1)

    Recovery

(IB=il-ti2 x ioo,%)

o.o
2.5
5.0

   a)
4.2
6.8
9.0

104
 96

    Samples containtng indicated levels of imidazoleglycerol
monohydrochloride in addition to 1 pl of a culture brcth of
ATCC 21225 per ml were assayed according to the method
described in TUtTERIALS ANI) ME]THODS.

a) The value, 4.2 shows the amount of midazoleglycerol
    accumulated in the culture broth.

,RtsggggggEa ents• D-!E2zMve gthro-inidazoleglycerol(IG) was kindly sup-

plied by Dr. B. N. Ames. L--Histidinol was purchased from

Sigma Chemical Company.

Isolation of IG. IG was isolated from the cuJture broth

according to the procedure shown in Pig. 1.
It was done by passage the solution containing IG through the
eolumns of H+-forTn of cation exchange resins (Diaion SK#J

and Amberlite rRC-50) and by elution with N NH40H. The eluate

was then eoncentrated to make 6.5% solution of IG, decolorized
with carbon, adjusted to pH 5.0 with HCI, and further concentrat-

ed to dryness. rG was extracted from the residue•with 989(

ethanol and recrystallized in the form of monohydrochloride

from the ethanol solution.
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ng. I

Culture

Crude

   breth

   filtreted.

   viE adjusted to 2.0 wLth H2S04.
   passed through Diaion SKiSel ( H+ ).

   eluVed vith N )llI40H•

Eluate

   eoncentrated in vaeuo.
   passed through IRC-50( H' ).

   eluted with N NH40H•

Eluate
   co ncent rated Lt vacuo to make 6 . 5%

     inidazoieglycerol concentration.

   decoloured with carbon.

   pti adjusted to 3.0 with HCI.

   coneentrated to drytLess.
   extracted with 98% ethanol.

crystals

lsolation of Inidazoleglyeerol from Cu]ture Bro th

RESU:,TS

L ldentification of :G.
    .!}`•At!g!p!E!ggg!!ggoman AMCC21225wasfound

nilic acid reaetion-positive substence in

lt was isolated in a crystalline form by
                                       20in IEAIEI]R-S AM) MEI!HODS seetten. Ea]•
                                       D

 to produce a

 the cuLture

the prccedure
  +10.18(C4,

 diazosulfa-

broth.

 described
H20), m.p.

-"-



121.s •- 126.sOc.. Ana!. Caled• for e6HloN2.HCI : C, s7.10 ;
H, 5.67 ; N, 14.43. Found : C, 36.91 ; H, 6.34 ;.N, 15.42.

MLis compound had the same !II:-values with authentic IG in

paperchrornatography with five solvent systems, as shown in

Table II. Li]se authentLc TG, it was converted to imidazole-

formaldehyde by oxidation ntth periodic acid, accomplished
                                      54)
according to the method ef Ames sEtL g.IL. Moreover, it gave

the same absorption spectmn of the chromatophore when reacted
                         4-4 )
                             with that from authentic IG.with diazosulfanilie acid

The infrared spectmn of the crystal eoincided wLth that of

authentic rG as shown in Fig. 2. From these results, the
substance produced by AMCC 21225 was concluded to be !G.

- The melting peint of

agreement wLth that

was somewhat higher

described by Ames pt

 the
(126

'tharL

al.

-

 isolated crystal was in good
.50C) of authentic IG, but it

 the value (I02.5 - 1030C)

ln   a     prev Lous               pBper.
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Ttible :!• Paperchromatographic
of Imidazoleglyeerc1

Identification

Solvent system
l

Intdazo1eglycero1
isolated from
cuLture brcth

    Authentic
midazoleglycerol

a
b
c
d
e

O.565
O.476
O.156
O.096
O.409

O.565
O,476
O.156
O.I06
O.409

-)    Solvent system (ratio by volume): a, u-propanol-O.?N
    NH40H (3:1); b, A-prcpanol-N ac.etic a.cid (3:1);

    c., A-butanol•-acetie. acid-H20 {5:2:2J; ' .
    .2;s.:Ee,to,2:',':h-}O,:9,g•2ru.EH,g9'.-e8,l3,lll.I20,H.,S20,ig:219ill':.i.)..

Rf-values of the spots located with diazosulfanilie aeid-
reagent are given.

Tig. 2.

(A)

tv/

A: Authentic

(B)
L•1. i'/i lt:

t:  -- Lrt

      2DOO 1sw 1mo      wave mmber (cm-1)

Infrtired SpectTvum of Zmidazoleglycerol
(monDhyd rvchloride).
imidazoleglyeerol. B: Imidazoleglyeerol
                       from broth.

isolated
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2•2E!;ELgs21-g!-g!gyEa-y.sLg-fftfowthfactOr•

    In the fermentative prvduction of amino acids with bae-

terial auxotrophs, supplyÅ}ng of the required substances Å}n L

level suboptimal for grvwth gives the rnaxirnal yield of the
amino acids.20) Because ATCC 21225 requires L-histidÅ}ne

for growth, the effect of L-histidine and matural nutrients

containing Irhistidine on ICI-production was tested. As
shown in Tabie ITI, more than 5 mg (as monohydrochloride) per

ml of IG was produced when acid-hydrolyzate of g. B!tL!!ga!!!ILg}g!tamieum

cells, acid-hydrolyzate of soybean meal or meat extract was
added to the medium at 1-3% levels. At a high level (4Pe;)

of the natural nutrients, the yield of rG was distinctly

reduced.

Table IIr. Effect of Natura1 Nutrients on Imidazole-
            glycerol Production by E. .all!!!g!;Lge2!taE ATCC 21225

Additions (Y6) Growth(O.D.660Xl/ 20) ImidazoleglycerDl
  accumulated-

Acid-hydrolyzate
ofCg;tL]i!gg!!Ls}]uutamcun

cells

Acid-hydrolyzate
of soybean meal

Meat extract

No addition

S
i
Sl

i))

[gl

Ei,)

O.78
O.82
O.84
O.77

O.79
O.78
O.80
O.66

O.62
O.70
O.59
O.52

O.07

3.2
50
6.8
59
2.9
6.8
7.7
5.5

1.3
8.6
8.1
7.4

1.2
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     Fermentation mediun basically contained 12SS glucose, O.2fn;
Ill.I.2P,O.4.B.g'i{i ll,ililllliSORIiLg'bo/C Mffg[iA6D7isi?P, and the basai ingeedients

     -) mg/ml as monohydrochloride.

     Vhen L-histidine(monohydrochloride) was used as the gronth

faetor, high amount (4.5 - 5.1 mg/ml, as monohydrochloride) of

IG was produced under the condition utth comparably high eon-

centration, i.e., 600-12oo vg as monohydrochloride per ml or
S.1 -- 6.2 mM of rrhistidine(Fig. 3). Addition of much higher
amount of I,-histidine (24oo vg as monohydrochloride per ml)

reduced the TG production only by 27% of the maximal yield.

The cellular grvwth did not distinely respend to the IJ-
histidine concentration upto 2400 yg (as monohydrochloride)/ml.

These results are in remarked contrast with the case of I,-

histidinol prcduetion by a histidine auxotroph of g. glt,1!!g;gL!2ylgLutamLcum

KY-i0254, where addition of 1 mlC L-histidine to the medium gave

the maximal yield of the product and increasing the L-histidine
level to 2 mM reduced the yteld by 50% or more ( Chapter II).

In this case, moreover, the growth of the mutant responded to

the lrhistidine concentration. The reason is unclear why the
           ieellular growth and the IG production with E. :tEil!!uLgl21g:9119EoMa ene

ATeC 21225 studied here were less effectively affected by Zt-

histidine in comparison with the case of the Irhistidinol

produetion by the !Z. gilLg!a!!i,!u!!Lt mutant. Some difference

between Lihistidine permeabilities of these microorganisms,

if it exists, rnight explain these phenomena.

     At the L-histidine concentration of 75 -• 3oo vg as !i")no-

hydrochloride per ml, the growth level of tihe IG producer was

rather higher thEm the case with excess of !"histidine. '
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Such a high level growth under L-histidine-limitation has also

beeh observed in the case of the above-described I.-histidinol

production by a histidine auxotroph of g. Elt.uta!!!2!u!!tamicum. This

may be ascribed to the appearance of non-auxotrophic rever-

tants frem ATCC 21225 during fermentation.

5. Effect of inor ic hos hate and ma esium.
    Based on the informations on histidine pathway in other
ntcroorganisms, 29'55'56'39'40'55'56'-59'61) it may be assuned

that ATCC 21225 forms IG from its phosphate ester through the

action of pho$phatase. Because the phosphatase specifie to

imidazoleglycerol phosphate has not been found in microor-

ganisms to our knowledge, it is possible that non--specific

phosphatase may participate in its formation. Further!nore,
inorganic'phosphate is known to repress the for'mation of acid-
                          . . . 62,65)
and alkaline phosphatases xn some                                  mLeroorganlsm$.
Accordingly, it was of interest to test the effect of inorganic

phosphate on IG production by ATCC 21225. Effect of mag-
nesium ion was also tested, because increasing of the con-

eentrations of MgS04•7H20 as well as KH2P04 and K2HP04 is
shown64) to stimuLate the inosinic acid prcduction by an

adentne auxotroph of E. a!uEgtplggg!L!nL !a enes. In the test, KH2P04

and Na2HP04, MgS04o7H20 and meat extract were added to the

medium as the sovLrces of inorganic phosphate, magnesiun ion

and L-histidine, respectively. The results are shown in
Table rv, rt can be seen that high concentration (2fC) of

the phosphates reduced the gTvwth when the concentration of
the magnesiurn sa' lt was low (O.05:{;). The growth-inhibition

was released by the addition of hLgh levels(1-2%) of the
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3 Effect of L-Histidine on lmidazoleglycerol Production
   by'E.gt-!gEgplLgsgpggonLaeneATCC21225

Fermentation medium was the same as that in Table r!r.

Table IV. Effect of !norganic Phosphate and
Conoentration on inidazoleglycerol

rlagnesium Sulfate
 Prcduction

Phosphate salts
  added (%)

MgSO4•7H2O
 added (M

  Grorth
(OD660Xl/20)

KH2P04 2
Na2EPO4(2)

gH2PO4(O.1)i
Na2JIPO4(O.1)

2 oo
1.oo
O.05

2.oo
1.00
O.05

O.65
O 5B
O.46

O.68
O.68
O.6]

:midazole-
glycerc1
aceumulated
   m ml -

13 1
ll.8
10 7

11.6
 9.4
12.1

7ermentatien medium basieally contained
meat extrect, and the basal ingTedients
)EA!E!ERZA:,S AND MEI!HODS.

- as rnomohydroehlotide.
                         - so -

tz% glueose, 2.5P(
described i.n
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Fig. 4• By-production of the Substances Positive to
Diazosulfanilic Acid-,reaction in Imidazoleglyceroi
FennentationwithE.A!u!!gtASgggpgnL Eaenes ATCC21225.

    'Phe culture broth obtained in the experiment shown in
Table IV was paperchromatogruned on a Toyo Roshi No.50 with
e,go;llvl eg,s::.ite? p..'.pr?pa?o}'O;2N.III,i40H.(3gk,lly,xsi:rp.glt,,..

of the coloured spots, in order of deEreasing density.

   a) Zmidazoleglycerol.

magnesium salt to the

of the phosphates, rQ

of the gponth levels
low level (each O.1%)

of magnesiun ion did

 medium. At the higher level (each 2%)

 production increased with the increase

or rnagnesiuin eoncentrations. At the

 of the phosphates, the concentration

not affect the grow-th level. Moreover,
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the corre].ation between magnesiurn ion concentraVion eod TG

production was obscure. 1!he maximal amount of IG produced

at the tmo different levels of the phosphates was almost the

same, while by-production of other unLdentified substances

which were positive to diazosulfanilic acid-reaction was dis-
tinctly reduced at 2% level of the phosphates, as shown in

Fig. 4•

4•!t!l:tg!!!lggLg2:!gBgEL"]:l,pg-::gx!}gp12eEELggh 1h d f tt•

     The time course of IG fermentation in a 30-liters jar

fermentor is exempiified in Fig. 5. [Vhe production of rG

paralleled with the growth until 50 hr and continued to

increase even in the stationary phase of growth, accompanied

by the consumption of glucose
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                           lncubation time (hr)

1`ig. 5. Tine Course of Inidazoleglycerol Fermentation

   iermentation was carried out in a 30-litersjar fermentor
   containing 15 liters of a fermentation medium comprising of
   ii//i2-s:';:2"m'2og:k,:nd',Z.sk,,;:i•.intgei.is?il6Kii.P.gg,ft%.V.aii,li[l,,gl,:i,

   400 rpm. !Mie hydrogen ion concentration waS automatically
   contrelled with NH40H to pH 7.0 during fermentation•
       TG : rmidazoleglycerc1•Hel.
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5•:t!!!ll,g;L--gECd!=Uj,ESisl,2:Lg-RggugUg!!L-g!!gLIgif!rhtd dtonfomiG

    L-Histidine production frcm IG was attempted i.n the

same manner as that deseribed in the preceding chapter
(Chapter I!, Section 1) for the I,-thistidine production frcm

L-histidinol. " However, any signi.ficant amount of L-histidine

was not detected in the culture broth.

                     DISCUSSION

    A histidine auxotroph, l}. gg!u!gln!LgggpgEa enes ATCC 21225 ac-

cumulated a large axnount of IG in the culture medium.

Though it has not been verified whether imidazoleglycerol

phosphate is accurnulated or not, its accumulation would be

little, if it occurs, in view of the traee amount of other

diazosulfantlic acid-positive spots on the paperchromatogram

of the culture broth. These facts suggest that the histidine-
glli.fgig3pSg.:f,,ti}.:.:xg2:`,i:,g".g,gz.t?fi,g2e:Il?,s',?;s,z:)il},E

enzyme converting imidazoleglycerol phosphate to imidazole-

acetol phosphate in the histidine pathway. The reason for
the preferential production of IG to its phosphate ester by

this mutant may reside in the existence of the permeability

barrier to the phosphate ester, the dephosphorylation of the

phosphate ester through the action of some phosphatase, and

exeretion into Å}ine medium in the form of IG. This assump-
tion is suggested by an inter'pretation relevant to permeability

change, whlch has been made for the interÅëhangeable accunula-
                                                              65)
tion of Å}nosinic acid and hypoxathine by an adenine-auxotroph

derived from !. A!!g!lgl!LaggtlLgEnes ATCC 6872 from which ATCC 21225

studied here also origimated•

                             - 53 -



                           SmmRY

     A histidine auxotroph.of Brevibacteriuin Atgu!RpiLageggEon=a n was

found to accumulate imidazolegycerol in the culture medium.

The aeeunuZation of it reached a level ef 15 ing aB monohydro-
chloride per mL with a mediurn eontaining l2 % glucose, 2%

(]Slll4)2S04 and 2o5 % meat extraet. By!produetion of other

imidazoles was little.

-N-



C bapter rv• L-Histidine Production ntth

Amalog-resistant Mutants of
glt,gliggil,gy!gtam].um

Histidine
gtgm!glng2gzELu!!!batum

Section 1. L-Histidine Production by

Analog-resistant Mutants

 Histidine

of Several Baeteria

INmRoDvcTroN

    Excretion of L-histidine by histidine analog-resistant
mutants has been known in salmonena at!y]21g!!!g!s!!!Lh ium,66) Escherichia

        and Bacillus subtiixs    67)
coli

    As described in Chapter I!, a two-steps method for L-

histidine production, i.e., production of !rhistidinol with
a histidine auxetroph of gtg!! [ug]2ggl!gl:j,ymb t urri gltLglig!!:l,g]ilELtarnicum, and con-

version of the L-histidinol into L-histidine has bee.p de.veloped.
However, the yield of L-histSdin-e was 4 mg/ml at highest.

    [Vhe present irrvestigation was undertaken to develope a

direct process for L-histÅ}dine production, using a histidine

ana!og-resistant mutant of bacteria.

MATERIALS ANID )([EITHODS

!t!2,gl:ggsg2!!Ls!g!:crooanLsms

derived from C
             d
bacteria which

.

.

   Histidine amalog-resistant mutants were
gltLuliA!gi2p!gutamcum AMCC 13761 (wtld-type) and other

are listed in Table [X, by the mutagenie

- 55 -
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 tt.'eII:e.n.tthW.idth.fN-AMde.thiYb.i'.gN'g:i.ti?6"NgJnitrOSOg"anjdine(lg!vG)aceordi.g

 Culture method. Five milliliters of a seed mediurn Åq see

 Table I in ChapteT II, Section 1) in a test tube (25 mm x
 2oo mm) were inoculated with one loopful of microerganisms

 grown on a bouillon agar slEmt, and incubated at 500C on a test
tube shalcer. After incubation for 20 -- 24 hr, the seed eul-

ture was transferred into a fermentation medium and ineubated

with the seme mauner as that described already (Chapter II,
Seetion 2) for "imidazole accumulation". The basal composi-

tions of the fermentation media as well as of a mini.mal medium

used for the isolation of histidine analog-resistant mutants

are shown in Tab!e I. Sensitivity of the microorganisms to
histidine-analogs wastested as follows: a test tUbe (16 mm
x 160 mm) containing 2 ml of the minimal medium was inoculated

with one drep of cell-suspension prepared from a bouillon agar
siant to make the fina! cen concentration of lo7 eens/ml,

and incubated statically at 300C for 24 hr.

                  ',AS!aEL:Lptna El . 1,-Histidinewascolorimetricallydeteminedaccord-
ing te the method of Mcpherson,44) using the sample diluted

with water. The growÅ}h in the medium was measured by reading
the absorbancy at 660 nn of the culture in a cuvette with 10-mrn

light path, using a Hitachi Colorineter Model 101. For the

measurement of the groMrth in the fermentation medium, it was
done after dissolving the CaC03 in the mediun with ECI and

100-fold dilution and dry cell weight (D.C.W.) was ealculated

from the absorbancy by meEms of an appropriate calibration

eume.

-- s -



Table I. Basal Composition of Med.ia

rngredients (amount in 1oo ml) MM- Gl M-

Glucose (g) •
Cane molasses (g)-e'-
(NH4)?SP4 (g)
Urea kg)
KH2P04 (g)
K2HP04 (g)
MgS04•7H20 (g)
FeS04•7H20 (g)
bcnso4•4H20 (g)
gg.g23..LfJ,,,

Thiamine•HCI (vg)
Trace element soin.-HF-(mL)

l

O.4
O.1

O.Ol
O.05

  6

ym
 O.1

15

2

O.5
O.15
O.05
O.05
O.Ol
O.Ol

5
20
50

  15
2 or 4.5
  O.5
  O.15
  O.05
  O.05

5

  -) )E)g:

      M:
 -) As
      The
 adjusted
 at 1200c
--) See

  ]!(j.nimalmediun. G: Glueose
  Molasses mediurn.
glueose.
 hydrogen ion coneentration of
 to pH 7.4 with NH40H, and tine
 for 10 ntn.
 Ref. 126).

mediun.

the media
media wer-e

was
 sterlized

!R!99g91L]Zgnt•

(TA) were

acid was

   1,2,4-TriazoZe-3-aZantne(TRA)

 purchased frpm Eii Mlly & Co.

purchased from Sigrna ChemLcal Co.

and 2-thiazolealanine

 L-P-Xmidazolelactic
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                        li[E SVLTS

1. Derivation of histidine analo -resistant mutants frem

    C. Iutamicum ATCC 1 61

     Attempts were made to derive the mutant strains resistant
to histidine-analogs, 1,2,4-triazolealanine (TRA) and 2-

thLazolealantne (TA), frem a wild-type gt.:-glL]ISgu!2,g12g!LlutamLcum strain,

ATCC 13761.

     The chentcal str'uctures of tihe histidine-analogs are

shown in Fig. 1.

                  H2-•---CH----COOH
       s       VN NH2 2'Thiazolealsnine (TA)

                 H2-CH---COOH
      NN/ "Nl- ellH2 1,2,4-Triazole--5-:alanine (TRA)

               Pig. 1. Mstidine Anaiogu

    When the N!nG-treated cells were spread on the minimal agar
plate containing 1000 pg/nt of TRA or 750 vglml of TA at the
een concentration of io5 or io6 per piate, the resistant

eolonies appeared on the plate as shown in Mable rl. The
frequency of the appearanee of the resistant colontes was app-
                    -4            -5               or 10                       with TA or TRA, respectively.roxinately 10

                           - ss -



Tab1e Il. Dertvation of
     Mutants fpom

 Histidine Analog-resistant
g,JKItL}I!2!!ELgyEgutam:cumATCC13761

No. of
cells spread
per plate

Analog added
 (yg/ml)

-!C2g.,Lg!LE2s21}![u2g]:-E-,a]zsl-1 t lte

 Large
colonies

  Sma11
colonies

  6
10

 TRA (10oo)
No addition

120 År890
  Dense growth"

  510

 TRA, (1000)
 TA ( 750)
No addition

240 360  Dense growth"

  -) Dense grow-th en the whole surface of the agar plate.
  )l[PG-treated cells of ATCC 13761 were spread on the 1!["(-agar
  medium containing the indicated levels of histidine-analogs.
   After incubation for 5 days, colonies were counted.

2. Resistance to histidine-analo s.

    The resistance to TRIL arMl TA of a mutant strain TRA-57,

which was derived on TRA-agar, was compared with that of the

parent wild-type strain ATCC 13761. rt was done in a ntntmal

liquid medium containing TRtt and TA at variovts concentrations

according to the metbDd described in ")CATERIALS ANI) "EEXrHODS."

As shown in Fig. 2, the growth of the parent strain decreased

by 60 % and 70 % by the addition of 50 pg/ul of TRA and TA,

respectively. On the other hand, the strain TRA-57 exhibited

the resistance to the inhibition of both histidine-analogs in

comparison with the parent strain. The TRA-resistant nature

of TRA-57 aiso confirmed by the growth test with the minima1

agar medium. The mutant strain grew well on the TRA-agar

---



containing 300 pg/ml of TRA, while the par'ent strian did not,

The similar results were obtained with irr-10260 which' was
derived as a TRA-resistant. [Vhese results indicate that

some mutants derived as TRA-resistant, including TRA-57 and

KY--10260, are cross-resistant to TRA and TA.

                 -TRA-57
vAv"

 e•

 ,El ATCC IS761
 w nt 20 20 ATcC 15761
       O O.2 O.4 O.6 O.8 1.0 O O.2 O.4 O.6
                TA (ng/ml) TRA (mg/ml)

    ]li- g. 2 Resistance of Mutant TRA-57 to Histidine-analogs.

    Relative growth (9e) is given, taking the turbidity of
    each strain in a non-supplemented medium as 100 :I6.

5. L- Histidine roduction b histidine analo -resistant
    mutants.    -     I,-Histidine production by

imit,antsfromg.s!1"!!g!!is2ugtt ATCC
histidine

 15761 was
anaiog-resi$tant

 investigated.

-• sc -



    As shown in Table III, 93 and 86flS of the mutants derived

on each of the TRA-agar and the TA-agar produced more than
O.05 mg/ml of L-histidine in the culture medium. Among the

L-histidine produeers, a mutant strain KY-10260 which was

derived as a TRA-resistant was investigated for the culture

conditions for L-histidine production. L-Histidine was
isolated from the culture broth of this mutant and Å}dentified

from its physieal and chentcal properties.

    Table Il!. 1"Histidine Production by Histidi!re
                Analog..resistant Mutants from
                !2•g]t,i"za!!,gy!!ttam:eumATCC13761

Resistant
   to

No. of
strains
tested

No. of strains
L-histidine in

producing
amount of

O.05-1.0
  (mg/ml)

1.0-2.0
 (mglm1)

2.0-5.4
 (mg/m1)

TRA

TA

115

 72

72

45

21

7

l5

10

Fermentation medium:
lncubation time: 3

  M-medium
days.

with 2% (NH4)2S04•

4. !t22s!u:Ls}alLg!!ggggEAu!!l,!!g-igz!g!!!gtwh lh d frinentation•

    Fig. 3 exemplifies the ehemical changes during

mentation in a cane molasses medium and a glucose
In each medium, rr-histidine production paralleled

growth of the miereorganism and reached raaximum in

days. L-Histidine concentration did not decline

of a rapid raise of mH:-vaiue on 4th day.

 the fer-

medium.

with the

 2to3
regard1ess

-61-
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e5
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m.fl 2

d

ts
h

bo ]asses mediunre

Fig. 3 Time
        with

     - With

Glucose medium

Grvnth
PH

Incubation time (days)

Course of Histidine Fermentation
g•atly[!gmjsu!!tam ev-1026o

2SR; (NH4)2S04 '"" Dry cell weight

50

40

30

20

10

o

*
*

AHHÅ~bo
g
v"-3
ope

5. Effect of carbon source on L--histidine roduction.
     Six sugars and eane molasses were tested at 10 % level

to deter!nine the favourable carbon source for rr-histidine

production. As shorm in Table rV, fructose, maltose, mamitol,

rnanmse, sucrose and glucose gave comparable yields. With
molasses, the I,-histidine produetion was tntee as much as wath

other csrbon seurees.
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Table rv• EMrfect of Carbon
Produetion by g.

Sources on :-Histidine
gltLu!ig!!!El,gu!!LtamcumKY-1026o

Sugar (iO %) L-Hist ?:lgt/nmelsroduced

F!ructose
Ma1tose
Mannitol
Mannose
Suc ro se

Glucose
Molasses

2.5
2.4
2.5
2.7
2.9
2.4
5.1

G-medium (missing
Incubation time:

glueose)
5 days.

was used as the basal mediuin.

6. Effect of nitro en souree on L-histidine roduction.

    Five nitrogen sources were investigated at various con-
centrations to determine the favourable nitrogen souree and

its concentration for L-histidine production in a cane molas-

ses mediun. Except for urea, every nttrogen source gave
good yield at the concentrations higher than 2%. With 4 to

                                                            .5fR; (NH4)2S04 or 5% NH4N03, L-histidine accumulation was maxi-
murn and reached a level of 6 mg/ml (Fig. 4).
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(NEI4)2SO4
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"
rl
v-t-{
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.H
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I
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 CH3COO NH

(NH2)2CO
4

AHNÅ~to
H

vo
•fi

:PH

`'m']

inH

"

va

ma

          Nitrogen source (:i;) Nitrogen source (%)

 Fig. 4. Effect of Nitrogen Source on L-Histidine Production
          by g. Iutamicum KY-I0260
 \fiefigg:ltFo[nMZS].-,,S:l.]g ÅíNg'a4;gF04 and urea] was used as the basai media

Effect of various substances on !t-histidine roduction.

     Varieus substanees were tested for their effect-on the I,-
histidine production by Kr-10260. It was done by the addition

of follo"ring substances into the cane molasses mediun: casamino

acids, peptone, meat extract, yeast extract, corn steep liquor,
NZ-amine, acid-hydrvlyzate of soybean meal, aeid--hydrclyzate of

g. gllL!!!iggigl!u!t cells (at the levels of O.25, O.5 and 1.0 %); 22

aminc acids (1oo and 1000 vex(ml); 4 purines (20 and 1000 vg/ml);

3 Pymiai.nes (20 and 1000 pg/ml), 9 vitamins (10 and 1ooO vg/ul);

-64-



organic acids such as oxalic acid, g!uconic acid, lactic acid,

acetic aeid, pyruvic aeid, citric acid, succinic acid, tartaric

acid, malic acid, fomic acid, fumartc aeid, a-ketoglutaric
aeid and itaconic acid (O.5 and 1.0 iR;). The substances wh;ch

were found to affect the L-histidine production are shown in

Table V. Any of these supplements did not stimulate the L-

histidine production so extensively as expected. The maximal
yteld (8 mg/ml) was obtained by the addition of 1 ;R; acetic

acid. IrGlutamine and L-tryptophan lowered the L-histidine

preduction.

    Table V. Effect of Various Substanees on L-Histidine
              Productionbyg.gtLySigg!igy!!!utamLcumKY-I0260

Substances added L-Hist 2:g/nmelgroduced

Corn steep liquor (1.0 %)

NZ- asn Lne

Meat extract

Peptone
No addition

I,-Glutamine
L-CDryptophan
No addition

Acdtic aeid
Pyr'uvic acid
No addition

    gig:l

    (i.O %)
    (O,5 %)
    (O.75%)

(IOOO vg/ml)
( 200 ug/ml)

    (i.O %)
    (O.5 %)

6.7
6.8
7.0
6.8
6.9
6.9
6.0

4.5
4.5
6.1

8.0
7.5
6.5

M-medium with 4.5 % (NE[4)2S04 was used as the basal

rncubation tjme: 3dayB

medium.

- 65 •-
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8. Effect ef L-histidine on L-histidine roduction.
     As described abov.e, L-histidine accumuLated at the con-
centration of 6--8 mg/ml in the culture medium of KY-10260.

To deterTrtine whether such a high concentration of L-histidine

in the medium inhibits the production of L-histidine itself

or not, the L--histidine producer was eultured in the glucose
medium supplemented with 5 and 10 mg/ml of L-hLstidine.

As shown in Table VT, approximately the same amount of L-

histidine was produced witb or wLthout addÅ}tion of L-histidine.

This result indicates that L-histidine does not inhibit the

L-histidine production by the mutant at least at the level
of 10 mg/ml.

     Table V:. Effect of L-Histidine on L-Histidine Prcduction
               by9•Eal,}{E!g2,g3au!t M--10260

L-Histidine added
    (ng/ml)

     Gronth
(mg/ml as D.C.W)

L-Histidine m ml
Total Produced

10.0
 5.0
 o.o

45
40
57

l2.4
 7.0
 2.7

2.4
2.0
2.7

     Basal medium: G-medium. Incubation tine: 3 days.

9•2B][=2gguglzEdt•

     As shown in Pig. 5, B-intdazolelactie acid and glycine

werNe detected on a paperchromatograrn of a euLture broth of

L-histidine producers each by the diazosulfanilic acid-reaction

-66-



and ninhydrin-reaction as by-products. Identification of

these by-products was obtained in comparison with authentic

samples in paperchromatography as shown in Table VII and VIII.

The amount of glycine was usually 2-4 mg/ml, and that of

imidazolelactlC acid varied depending on the strain used.

For example, the amount of the imidazolelactic acid produced

by KY-I0260 in the molasses medium was less than 400 ~g/ml,

while it reached the level of 500 - 2000 ~/ml by another L

histidine producer KY-I0261 which was derived as a TA-resistant.

Diazosulfanilic Ninhydrin
-.. acid ,-reaction -reaction...-l.. ·0t<"\ N
"-"" l:C
l:C 1 .a I

"d 1.00 .,-l
"<T" 0

~ 0.8
113 0.8

z 0 0
0 >,-l,-...

N
~ c:! 0.6. 0.60 b b 0...-l1

"
-< ••...-l ~ 1 "<T 08 0.4 ...-l "-"" • We

al .~ 8
Po ll3 O. oag 0.2 ~

::s "aPoi
~ O.~ 0.0

KY- KY-
1=1

KY-
10260 10261 10260

Fig. 5 By-products of Histidine Fermentation

a) L-Histidine. b) lmidazolelactate. C) Glycine.
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Table V!I. :dentification of B-Imidazolelactic Acid

Diazesulfanilic aeid-reaction (Rf)

Sample Samplefrom L-B-Imidazole
$olvent culturebroth lacticacid
system (KY-10261)

'

a O.37 O.57
b O.31 O.31
c O.07 O.07
d O.46 O.46
e O.57 O.58
f O.65 O.63

a: gButanol-Acetic aeid-H20(4:l:2); b:-n-Propanol
-O.2N Ammonia(5:l); c:N Arnmonia-saturated g-butanol;
d:jL-Butanol-H20-Methylethylketone-Diethylamine (80:50:
.`O.i•d82fi,,(S6{ref.LeOsi)tH20(":23); f:S-Butanoi-pormie

Table VIII. Identification of Glycine (-Rf)

Ninhydrin-reaction

Sample
Samplefrom

Solvent
system

culturebroth
(KY-10260)

Glycine

a O.17 o
.
17

d O.34 o
.
34

g O.10 o
.
10

h o.o o
. o

g-Phtalaldehyde-reactien

g: Nethylethylketone-n-Butanol-H
    ioo:60:s); h:watel;-saturated

  -Green spot

16-
  l

20- 28%
 phemoi

16-
  ee

Amrnonia(1oo:
-
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10.

c.
-
were

It-Histi dine roduction b histidine analo -resistant

mutants derived from other bacteria.

    Derivation of histidLne analog-resistant mutants from
  gltlg!g!u:LsEul!tam um ATCC 13761 and their L-histidine production

     described above.
    The similar procedure was applied to another g. glt,uSza!g!L!y!!Lutainicun

strain and other genera of bacteria, including Arthrobacter,

Brevibacteriun, Bacillus and Nocardia. As shown in Table rX,

L-histidine producer couLd be obtained from them.

    Table ZX. Ir-Histidine Production by Histidine Analog-
               resistant Mutants from Several Baeteria

Parent
 strain
(ATCC No.)

Resis-
tant to
( i.Lg/ml )

Ne.of
strains
tested

tu

-vÅë

=

No. of strains
L-histidine in

producing
amount of

ÅqO.05

mg/ml

O.05
-1.o
mg/ml

1.0
-- 2.0
mg/ml

2.0
-- 15.4
mg/ml

A.citreus

B.flavun
-(T2[5g7'Y

B.me aterium
  10778
B.subtilis

C. Zutanicum
  15052
N. Ioberula
  15150

  TA
(IOOO)

  TA
(1000)

  TA
( 2se)

  TRIX
( 125)

  TA
(1000)

  TA
(1000)

5!

51

20

l3

25

21

G

cfi.

G

G

 Mtt

G

29

24
25

i7

11

18

20

2

7
o

3

2

6

l

o

o
2

o

o

o

o

o

o
4

o

o

1

o

-) M-Mediumntth 2% (NH4)2SO4•

-
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DTSCUSSION

      :t vas mov been demonstrated that histidine analog (TA or
TRA)-resistant mutants derived frorn several bacteria produced

a considerable amount of 1)-histidine in the eulture medium.

      In S. :t!zR!}il-}y ly!hi.m E, it is known that TRA causes repression
                        71)
of the histidine operen                            and TA inhibits phosphoribosyl-A VP
pyropmosphorylase (Ec 4.1.2c)60) which is the first enzyme of

the histidine pathway. Some mutants x"esistant to TRA have
the derepressed levels of the I,-histidine biosynthetic enzymes70)

Emd the mutants resistant to TA have the first enzyme which is
resistant to the feedback inhibition of L-histid-ine 66)
Recentiy, ?ink g:tL a,iL.45) reported that a TRA-resist5nt mutant of

gSgsls!aEgp!glss2EaCcharom sgtgM!Lglgsrevisiaehadthepyrophosphorylasewhichis

resistant te the feedback inhibition. fM)e Fhistidine
biosynthetic pathwey of the b--histidine producers studied here

is believed to be insensitive to the metabolic regulation likq
that of`the E. :t!:ptEl,g!uz!Lu!hi.in g mutantB and the S, eerevisiae

                                               --muta nt.
      .
     At least two mutants of !2. ecl,3&ag!2,gulgt , TRA-57 and KY-

10260, which were derbived as TRA-resistants embibited resis-

tance to TA as well as to TRA, and the extent of the resis-

tancg. to TA was greater than that to TRA. It needs a fu]7--

ther work to clarify the nature of the change of regulation

mechanism in the histidine analog-resistant mutants derived

in tihe present study.

     Some culture conditions for Fhistidine production by
a seleeted Zr-histidirve pTvducer, g. js,1;uÅ}etg!Lgulgcum KY-10260, were

-mvestigeted. ]?roduction of Fhistidine was better in the
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molasses medium than in the glucose medium. Cane molasses

seems to contain some factors which are faveurable to the 1

histidine production.

~-Imidazolelactic acid was identified as a by-product of

the histidine fermentation. A minute amount of this imidazole

was also formed in the L-histidine-supplemented culture of

the wild-type strain ATCC 13761. Therefore, the imidazole

must be formed through the metabolism of L-histidine, pre

sumably via imidazolepyruvic acid as shown in E. COli72 ) and

Proteus ~garis.73) The scarcity of the L-~istidine-
degradation would be another reason of the L-histidine ac

cumulation by the Q. glutamicum mutants.

SUMMARY

The mutant strains resistant to 1,2,4-triazolealanine

(TRA) or 2-thiazolealanine (TA) were derived from Corynebac-.

terium glutamicum ATCC 13761 by the mutagenic treatment with

N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine. More than eighty per

cent of these mutants were found to accumulate L-histidine in

the culture medium. Among these L-histidine producers, a

strain KY-10260 which was derived on TRA-containing medium,

was used to investigate the culture conditions for L-histidine

production. The amount of L-histidine accumulated reached a

level of 6-8 mg/ml with a medium containing 15 %(as glucose

concentration) cane molasses and 4.5 %(NH4)2S04'
According to the similar procedure, some L-histidine pro

ducers were derived from other bacteria.
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Section 2. Ir-Histidine Produetion by

            Amalog--resistant Mutants
            gllL]aSig!Ugli!l!t

 Auxotrophic Histidine

of Co ebacterium

rNTI]RODUCTION

     As described in the preceding section, histidine analog-

resistant mutants of several bacterta produced a Zarge amount

of L-histidine in the culture medium. A selected mutant strain
Co ebacterium g:ILu!g!Rls2ug!t KY-10260 whieh was derived as 1,2,4-

triazole-5-alanine (TRA)-resistant produced 6-8 mg/ml of L-

histidine. The production of L-histidine is explained in
terms of the lack of the feedback regulation on the histidine

pathway by the end product, L-histidine,

     Some reports implicated L-histidine in the regulation

mechanism of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis of Baeillus
        74,75)                                      76)subtilis. and,NDLg]-zggRgzEeuro agtl:gsgnassat                                            The regulatory
relationship between L-histidine and the synthesis of arornatic

anino aeids in E. subtilis exemplifies "metabolic interloek"
termed by Jensen.7=t teverse relationship, gg., the

regulation of histidine pathway by aromatic amino acid is
alBo tm in !. gyts2g:L:!Ebtzlis.78) Based on these informations,

a high production of L-histidine is expeeted to be given by

the auxotTophie mutants of g. JxEILySegELguu!t carrying some defects

in addition to the histidine amalog-resistance, though it is

not ]snDwn whether any other metabolite thari L-histidine
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participates in the regulation bf the histidine pathway of

this microorganism or not.

    In the present investigation, the author derived mutants
of g. gitL!!tgg!j,g!u!tan which have these two markers arui tried to

select a useful mutant strain for !rhistidine production frem

them.

                  )([ATER[A.LS ANID )IETHODS

!t!LgzgsLlrgaul.EggE• 9• gltL]alimp ,g!!!!Lutairucum mutants carrying auxotrgphy

in addition to histidine analog-resistance were derived by

mutagenic treatment with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nttrosogvvantdine

(NTG) in the following two ways. One was the derivation of

2-thiazolealanine (TA)-resistant mutants from a tyrosine

auxotroph KY-9296, a phenylalanine auxotroph KY-9i82, Emd a

tryptophan auxotroph KM-9292 all of which were derivatives of

a wild-type strain !2. gltLg!!egSg}uautam:cum ATCC 13052. [[!he other was

the derivation of a wide variety of auxotrophic mutants Åírcm

a TRIL-resistant L-histidine preducer, KY-I0260, a derivative
of another wil.d--type strain, S2. EItLy!ig!!ELgyl!tamicum ATCC 13761.

Culture method. Ferrnentation for L-histidine production was

carried out in a 250--ml Erlenmeyer f!ask for 72 hr by the

mEmner described in the preceding section, unless othervise

stated. The compositions of the fermentation medium are
shomi in the legend of each table and figure. The fermen-

tation test shown in Table vr was earried out with. a 5-liters

 jar fermentor principally according to the flask test. The
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details of the experiment are

Determination of nutritional

 shevn in the

re uirement.

 auxotrophic mutants were streaked on minima1

 piemented with a ntxture of vitaiains, base

 nucleic aeids or amimo acids. From the
 three-days incubation at 300C on ti e media

 sified into the five grx)ups shown in Table

 described supplements were used to make
 as follows : 1) Vitamins - choline 1000ng,

 imositol 500 ug, calcium pantothenate 50

 hydrcchloride 50 pg, riboflavin 2se vg,
 2) Base eomponents of nucleic acids - adenine

 hypoxanthine, xanthine, cytosine, thytnine,
 S) Arnino acids - arginine, asparagine, aspartic

 citrrulline, cysteine, cystine, glutamic

 tidLne, homoBerine, iso!eucine, leucine,

omithine, proline, phenylalanine, serine
 tyrosine, valine, each 20 pg/ml with respeet

AAIna}&ILzEtiigl . -Mstidine and the grcnth in

 measured by the method described in the
.(Chapter II, Section 1). 1-Valine wes measured

 method after paperchromatograpntc separation.

   legend of the table.

    [lhe cells of

     agar medrj.un sup-

   eomponents of

 grvwth behavior in

  , they were clas-

   rV. The above-
final concentrations

   folic acid 50 Tig,

 Vg, pyridoxtne

each per liter.

           .     t guanLne,
   uracil, each 5 v-g/ml.

        acid, alanine,

acid, glutantne, his-

 lysine, methionine,

 , threonine, tryptophan,

     to L-isomer.

  the medium were

previous ehapter

        by the ninhydrin
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                        RESVT,MS

1. L-Histidine roduction b TA-resistant derivatives of

    aromatic amino acid auxotro hs.
     As described previously (Section 1 of this ehapter.), a

histidine analeg-resistant mutant of g. g;tLu3ia!P,gu!!tamLcum aeeuuruLated

6-7 mg/ml [4.0-4.7 % (w/w) of the initial sugar] in the cul-

tiMre mediun containing 15 % sugar.

    Following informations led us to expect possible inprove-

ment of the I,--hLstidine producer by selecting aromatic amLno
                                       79)                                           have reported thatacid-auxotrophic mutant: Nester sÅ} et.
L-tyrosine regulates the L-hLstidine biosynthesis in !.

subtilis. This includes the growth inhibition of a histidine
lii'lliililii:d,g:..rc.p\.By..I;T.:.gio:,i";;i'i.:g,:2"z:::2n,,ex.klf,;gig6yeg.L'.-,,,

tyrosine inhibition of phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphory!ase,

the first enzyme of L-histidine biosynthesis. Though there
is no evidence for the regulation of !r-histidine biosynthesis

by L-phenylalanine or L-trytophan, to our lmowledge, the re--
El.lk•g,i2•:,:f.SI'IZb.IZS.Y:gh.ZSIh'.:hfl2eseg,g::g.ro,:g,:z,g,zf,;,g?,isigs.by

                   76,82)
!NXgul!gs]2g:eoas}ltuEEg,assa•

     The author isolated TA-resistant mutants from arosnatie
 amino acid-auxotrophs,g. gltL!UzEgu2gBgLutam:cun KY 9296 (tyr), KY 9182

 (phe) and KY-9292 (try), on a minimal agar mediun supplemen-
 ted with 1ooO vg/ml of TA in addition to 100 vg/ml of an

 aromatÅ}c amino acid required by each parent strain. The

 :rhistidine production by them was investigated in a raediun

 containing 10Ye (as glucose concentration) cane molasses and
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1% yeast extract. [[1ie yeast extract was used as the source of

arcmatic amino acids required by the mutents. Table I shows
that more than as (Årf TA-resistant mutants from three parent

,strains aceurnu]ated more than O.5 ag/ml of L-hLstidine in the

culture mediun. The level of L-histidine produced was,
however, 2-5.4 mg/ml or 2N5.4%(w/w) ef the mitial sugar, at

best. [lhe L-histidine production and the growth of three

representative strains which were seZected in this experiznent

are given in Table II. As can be seen, a TA-resistant

     Table r. I,-Histidine Produetion by ThiazolealaxLine-
               resistants Derived from Aromatic Amino
               AeidAuxotrophsof!2.gllLu!ig!glLg}-Rt •

  Parent
   strain
(requirement)

No. of TA-
resistants
 tested

No. of strains mbich
produced L-histidine
in amount m 'ml of

o .5-1.0 1.0•-2.0 2. O-5.4

Kr-9296

KNr-9182

KY•-9292

(tyr)

(phe)

(try)

as

47

47

4

2

10

11

8

19

21

20

5

stgn,le,r,"wa`,lglf,rg4,;.eE,if{di,llllllg2?/i':ig:se4sl,il/f%iguasrejgU,2?;&, eoncentra-
 KH2PO4
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Mable Ir. Comparison of Representative
           L-Histidine Produeers Selected from
           Thj[azolealanine-resistants Derived
           from Aromatic Auxotrophs with KY-10260.

L-Histidine
 producer
 (phenotype)

L-HistÅ}dine
 produced
  (mg/m       l)

Grovrth
(O.D.660
x l/loo)

TYT-6 (tyr,TA")

PET-55 (phe,TAr)

TRYT-17 (try,TA')

Kr-10260 (TRAr)

5o4

5.5

2.2

4.2

O.22

O.55

O.22

O.60

    The representative strains were selected in the ex-
periment shown in Table I.

tyrosine auxotroph [EYT-6 prcduced L--histidine comparably with

a TRA-resistant mutant KY-10260 which had been derived from

a wild-type strain, in spite of the lower grow-th level.

TYIP-6 was further tested using fermentation media supplement-

ediwith other natural nutrtents. As shown in Table IIZ,
the growth of T!YT-6 was significantly stimulated by the ad-

dition of 2-3% NZ-amine (an enzymatic dÅ}gest of casein, a

product of Sheffield Co., V. S.), 5% enzyme•-hydrclyzate of

sake cake, 2% peptone, 1•-3% "Meki" (a kind of protein

hydrolyzate), or 2-5:R; meat extract in comparison with the

case when 1% yeast extract was added. {nie level of rr .
histidine production was 6.0 mglml or 4YC (wlw) of the initial
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sugar. These values were the same with or less than those
obtained ndth KY-10260.

Table III. Effect of Natural Nutrients' on ;rHistidine
           Production by a Thiazolealanine-resistant
            1tsrrcsine Auzotroph of g. gltL]"ia!EEI,gu!uutamLcum•

Natural
nutrient
added(wh

L-Histidine
  produced
  Åqmg/ml)

 Grewth
(O.D.660
 x 1/100)

Corn steep
liquDr

NZ-amine

Iinzyme-hy-
d-rolyzate of
sake cake

Peptone

"Mekin

,1leat ,

 ertTEet

Yeast
 ertract

[:,)

8]

[B

[:l

[,il

8,

[B
[]l

[ii

[B

6.0
5.5
4.4

5.1
5.0
4.1

5.1
4.5
4.5

4.8
4.8
4.1

2.6
2.8
5.0

4.4
3o4

4.1
5.7
5.8

O.44
O.40
O.35

O.58
O.51
O.46

O.56
O,41
O.37

O.47
O.51
O.58

O.52
O.62
O.53

O.56
O.55

Oo44
O.40
O.58

     Basal compositien of the fermentation rpediurn used was
.' the sane as that in the footnote of Table r except that
 inol'asses eoneentrutionwas increased to 15% (as glueose
,coneentration) and yeast extraet was onitted.
 Strain: 1!!!r-6.
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2. L-Histidine roductionb auxotro hic
    of KY-10260
    One hundred and sixty-four auxotrcphic mutants were
derived from a TRA-resistant L-histidine producer, !Z` g]t,ulzgg!ks23ugtamicum

KY-I0260, Their L-histidine productivity Mras tested using a
medium containing 15% (as glucose concentration) molasses antl

l% yeast extract. Distribution of these mutants with res-
peet to their L-histidine production is summarized in 1?able

TV, together with the nutritional requLrements. As can be

seen, 28 out of 164 auxotrophs tested produced L-histidine
in higher amount compared with the parent strain KY-10260.

These 28 strains were repeatedly cultured by the same manner.

Table V shows the results of two experi-ments on szx repre-

sentative strains. An auxotroph, Ra -88.repeatedly gave
distinetly higher production of Zrhistidine compared with

the parent $train and the level of production reached 7.3 -

8.7 mg/ml or 4.9 - 5.8% (w/w) of the initial sugar. The
higher production of Zrhistidine by Ra -8B compared with

KY-10260 was confirEned also by the fennentation with a 5-

 liters jar fermentor (Table V[). Though other mutants,
 Ra -29, Ra -50, Ra --48 and Rct -119, produced a comparably

 high level of L-histidine in the experiments shomi in Table

 V, their obvious superiority over the parent strain was not

 reproduced in a jar ferTnentor-test. Ra -88 was proved to

 be s leucine auxotroph.

 5. Effect of molasses-sucrose ratÅ}o on L-histidine roduction.

derivatives

     Molasses was previously sho)rn to be

carbon souree than glueo$e or sucrose for

a more favourable

 L-histidine production
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Table rv. I,-H is tidine

Derivatives
Prhoduction by Auxotpophic
ofg•gSlg!ggLil,g-LutamL KY-I0260

Group of
mutants-

No of
strains
tested

No. of strains which produeed
L-histidine in amount (%)-- of

Åq 80 80-100 100-•160

A

B

v

x

v

55

56

15

32

28

27

31

8

23

15

14

4

1

4

9

12

 1
-6
 5
 4

 Permentation medium: Mhe sarne as that used in the experiment
                      shown in Table I, except for the Å}ncrease
                      of moiasses concentration to 15% (as
                      glucose concentration).

 -) Mutants indicated with mark A, B or V are auxotrophs (or
     bradytrophs) whose growth respended to a mixture of antno
     acids, base eomponents of nucleic acids or vitarnins,
     respectively. Mutants vith mark X are auxotrophs which
     did not respond to any of the amino acids, bases and
     vitamins. Mutants with mark W are bradytrophs wbose
     requtring substances have not been identified.

H) The amount of L-histidine accumulated by the parent strain
     gt-10260 was taken as 100%. :t ranged between 5.4 N 6.0
     ng!ml in three repeated experiments.

by ICY-10260. Moreover, it most remarkably stimulated the
Fhistidine production among various substances ' tested (Section
1 et this chapter). This suggests that molasses contains some
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Table V. Representative L-Histidine Producers
Selected from Auxotrophic Derivatives
of a Triazolealanine-resistant
L-HistidineProducer,g.gltL}"iagLsEu!!!tamcum
KY-10260.

Strain
 No,

Group
 of
mutant

L-Histi dine
 produced

Gr"owth
(O.D.660

Exp.T Exp.!X Exp.I Exp.rl

Rct -29
Ra -30
Ra -48
Ra -79
R cr, -88

Rct -l19

KY-10260

  W
  B
  A
  A
A(leu)
  A

(Parent)

6.8
6.0
7.5
6.5
8.7
6.3

5.4-
 6.0

6.1
5.9
6.7
5.8
7.5
7.5

5.7

O.64
O.66
O.68
O.64
O.66
O.66

O.66•-
 O.70

O.66
O.70
O.70
O.70
O.51
O.59

O.70

Ferrnentation medium: the same as that shown
footnote of Table IV.

in the

Tab le vl. L-Histidine
L-Histidine
Derivatives

Production by Representative
Prcducers Seleeted from Auxotrophic
ofg.alt""iag!!Lg!u;tamicumxx-10260

 Ra -29
 Ra -30
 Ra -4S
 Ra •-88
 Ra -119
KY-10260
 (Parent)

Histidine

3.8
5.8
4.0
8.1
5.7

4.2

ro duced Gronth

29
58
36
so
40

41

ig,n,,ng,e:,i,r-M
ll,lli'l,iZ'l,ISS:•E,gii91i:,],i/•,-,,XUIi•,m,Z.ee,;,B.l,{,;,,'g•,p"i,lgg,e?•g}.g:'.
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     Culture condition: agi-tation, 6oo rpm;
min; temperature, 50eC; incubation time, 76
concentration of the culture vas adjusted to
fennentation ntth NH40H.

     ') Dry cell weight.

 aeration, 5 liters/
hr• Hydrogen ion
 pH 7.0 durina

Table VII. Effect of Molasses-Suerose Ratio on
It-Histidine Production by a
g.gllL}!tgg!!l,gugLt MutantRa-B8.

Strain
 No.

Percentage
    of        a)

L-Histidine
  produced

  Growth
(O .D .6 60

Rct -•88

KY-
 10260

  o.o
 37.5
 so.o
 62.5
100.0

  o.o
 37.5
 so.o
 62.5
100.0

 4.1
 6.5
 9.5
11.0
 8.5

 5.0
 9.2
 8.6
8.1

 6.8

O.42
O.57
O.60
o. s'T

O.70

O.46
O.60
O.64
Oe69
O.70

gs6,%o:%%,,'r•nins?8nsk",llilligis.?I•l!kg•ll,zg,eW,,L5,gl12.k,l}E,fi,li,i•8.lki•:F;eiiEg"?O,2fi.2o

     a) BoVh of melasses and suerose were used as souece
of sugar, singl•y or in eombimation. The percent sugar
eoncentration of molasBes to a total sugar used is given.
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substances effective on the Fhistidine production.

Therefere, the effect of molasses concentration on Tr

histidine production by Rcr -88 selected in the preceding

experiment was tested. It mas done employtng the media
which containdd 209( sugar consisting of molasses and sucrose

in different ratios. As shown in Table V!I, the level of
L-histidine production by the mutant reached 11 mg/ml or

5.516(w/w) of the initial sugar at the optimal concentration

of molasses. The !evel of rrhistidine produetion by KY-
10260 was 9.2 mg/ml or 4.6% of the initial sugar.

4.gtifggg-.g;UasfftfL-1 Lhtd oductzon
     Leucine auxotrophs of g. g]t,y,!ig-l,gluutamicum have been repor"ted

to accumulate a large atnount of L-valine in the cultiMre
medium.83) The L-valine production was maximum at the sub-

optimal level of L-leucine for growth. At the higher levels,

L-leucine inhibited the L-valine production. Because the
selected strain Ra -88 was proved to be a leucine auxotroph,

the effect of L-leueine eoncentration on the production of

L-histidine and L-valine by this mutant was investigated
with a mediun containing molasses (15% as glucose concentra-

tion) as carbon source (Fig. I). The lrhistidine prcductien

was maximum when the L-Zeucine concentration was suboptima:

for growth (20 vLg/ml), and was only slightly reduced by the

addition of it at 50 vg/ml, the level which gave the maximal

growth and strongly inhibited the !,-valine production.

The addition of L-Zeucine at 500-500 vg/ml distinctly in-

hibited the L-histidine production together with the L-

valine produetion.
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4

2
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        40

I,-leucine added ( lig/ml )

500

k
   "e3

z
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   a
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  s
10 fi
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   s

o

     ?ig. 1 Effeet of L-Leucine on L-Histidine Production by
a ljeucibe Auxotrolin Derived from !2. E:t]J!g!!!LsElu!Ltan Leuin ICY-I0260

    Fermentation ves carried out in a 5oo-ml SalcaguLchi flask
oontai.nLng 40 mZ of fetuentation medium basicaliy comprising
of the ingTedients sborm in the legend of Table rv except thet
yeast extrect•was omitted.
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DISCUSSION

Based on the concept of metabolic interlock between 1

histidine and aromatic amino acids in some other microorganisms,

the author expected a high production of L-histidine by Q.
glutamicum mutants carrying aromatic amino acid-auxotrophy in

addition to histidine analog-resistance. However, TA-resis

tant mutants derived from a tyrosine auxotroph, a phenylalanine

auxotroph and a trytophan auxotroph of a Q. glutamicum strain,

did not produce such a high level of L-histidine as expected.

The level was lower than or the same with that of Q. glutamicum

KY-10260, a non-auxotrophic TRA-resistant mutant.

L-Histidine production test with 164 auxotrophic deriv-

atives of KY-10260 revealed the distinct superiority of a

leucine auxotroph Ra -88 over the parent strain with respect

to L-histidine productivity. Excessive amount of L-leucine

inhibited the L-histidine production by Ra -88. These

results are of interest in the light of observations that

L-leucine recovered the growth-inhibition by TA in Brevibac

terium flavum31 ) and that L-leucine production by an L

leucine-producing mutant of Q. glutamicum is remarkably en

hanced by the addition of histidine-auxotrophy to the mutant. 84)

It seems to be possible that there may exist some inter

pathway-relationship between L-histidine and L-leucine in

"coryneform glutamic acid-producing bacteria".
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smm
      vet b te gll!urgmil,g}ilautamacunmutantscanryingbothauxotroTiny

 and histidine analeg-rbesistance were derived by a mutagenLc

 treatment, and their r,-histidine productivity uas compared with
 that of a triazelealanine (MRA)-resistant It-histidine producer,

 g. agSt2ÅíkfugLsEylptam= un Kr-10260. As a result, a !eucine auzotrophic

 NRA-resistant mutant, Ra -88 was selected out of 164 auzotrcphic

 derSvatives oSr KY-10260. rt produced L-histidine at a dis-
 tinetly higher concentration thEm the parent strain uruler every
 eondttien tested. The coneentration reached 11 !ng/ml or 5.8:Z;

 Åqbu/w) ef the initial sugar. Addition of Em excessive amount

 of X,-bleueine to the medium inhibited the L-histidine produc-

 ti.on tegether with- the by-production of L-valine by this

 nrutent.. fr!hiazolealanine.resÅ}stant mutants derived from a

L bymoBine auxotaeoph, a iinenylalanine auxotrcph and a tryptophan

 auxetrcpt geve the same or lower preductien in comparison with
, irr-10260 .

"':es, .b



Section 3. L-Histidine Production by COEYAebacterium

glutamicum Mutants, Multi-resistant to

Analogs of Histidine, Tryptophan, Purine

and Pyrimidine

INTRODUCTION

At present, the involvement of 5-phosphoribosylpyrophos

phate (PRPP) in the biosynthesis of L-histidine has been

kn 29,56,60,85-87) Th f" t town. e lrs s ep of L-histidine

biosynthesis is a condensation of adenosine S'-triphosphate

(ATP) and PRPP. The biosynthetic pathway leading to ATP

involves the purine pathway. PRPP also serves as a skeleton

upon which the heterocyclic ring of purine is built.

The biosynthesis of PRPP in Salmonella typhimurium88,89)

and Escherichia COli89 ,90) is inhibited by adenosine S'

diphosphate (ADP) and less effectively by other purine nucle

otides, pyrimidine nucleotides and L-tryptophan at the step

of PRPP synthetase (EC 2.7.6.1). The formation of PRPP

synthetase of S. tvphimurium has recently been revealed to

b d b- "d" 1 t"d 91,92) Th d .e represse y UXl lne nuc eo 1 es. e a eU2ne

nucleotide synthesis in bacterial systems is regulated by

purine derivatives. PRPP amidotransferase (EC 2.4.2.14),

the first enzyme of the purine pathway, from Aerobacter

aerogenes93 ) is inhibited by guanosine S'-monophosphate (GMP),

adenosine S'-monophosphate (AMP) and guanosine 5'-triphosphate

(GTP), and less effectively by APP and inosine 5'-monophosphate
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          97,98)                          86)                                         99,IOO                  1. coli,                              B. subtilisaaggggggEe ,                                                 and B.
at!!!!g!ggggngsionL .ii4) i!heformaiolE-gt;;Igf headenyzosuce;nate

synthetase is repressed by adenine derivatives in B. subtilis
101)                          98) -     andinA.gaGgg9!!9sero •

     As already described(ehapter ZV, Seetion l), histidine

arlalog.TesistantmutantsofSC2gxyzlg]2agSig!:y!gb t gtL2Sie!!SSIgl!taM-CUMaC-

cumulated 6-7 rng/ml [ 4-4.7 % (w/w) of the initial sugar]

of L-histidine in the culture mediun, and the high production

of L-histidine by these mutants was explained in terTns of the

lack of end produet regulation on the histidine pathway.

If, in these mutants, the histidine pathway is so extensively

relieved of the end product regulation that the biosynthesis

of such precursors of bhistidine as PRPP and adbnine nucie.

otides li- nits tbe It.histidine production,' the inereai se of the

(1)EP)• In :E}a.g:L;L:L3Ecillus subtilis,94) the enzyme irthLbition by

guaJu)sine nucleotides is much less than that of the adenLne

nucleotides, and IMP has been shown to be irreffective.
The inhibitory effect of 5-arnLno-1-(5'-phosphoribosyl)-4-

inLdazolecarbaxamide (A[CAR) and of ATP on this enzyme is alSO
describedinE.:t2R!uaulL]"!h 86)andBrevibacteriumgagmmuu2I!ILgggl2gElonza

respectively. Adenylosuccinate synthetase (EC 6.5.4.4), the

first enzyme in the A)(P-specific pathway, is inhibited by
guanesine 5'-diphosphate (GDP) and GMP, and less effectively
by ne and ADp in E. coli95) The GDp inhibition is much
less than thet of - AMp and ADp Å}n B. subtilis.96) Fomation
                                 --                                                     'of the enzyrnes of the common pathway for the purine nucleotide

synthesis is repressed by the derivatives of both adenine and
guanine or by either of them, in E. himurium,97) A.

114)
'

1oo,
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biosynthesis of the precursors will lead an increased pro-

duction of L-histidine. Moreover, it has generally been

recogni.zed in bacterial systems that the mutations eausing

resistance to a structural analog of a normal metabolite

involve a mutation causing overproduction of the metabolite

or its related metabolites.

     Based on these facts, the author attempted the innprove-

ment of L-histidine produetivity of an L-histidine-producing
mutant,' 9. gtLg!lu-l,s-gLtam]. KY-10260, by letting it be resistant

successively to each analog of purine, pyrmidine, histidine

and tryptephan.

                    )([ATERIA.I,S AND ME!llHODS

!tAs2:99!FzEEILEI!gOO Mm• S2•g:tLul!ggLig]a!!!tamLcumKY-10260,anL-histidineprc-

ducer which was derived in the previous section (Section i

of this chapter) as TRIt-resistant from a wLld•-type strain

AMCC l5761 was used as the original parent strain of all the

analog-resistant mutants described in this study.

Mtg!iaggpggLEta enesis. Ehrery mutagenesis was perfo]med by the treat-

ment of bacterial cells with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosogu-

anidine (N[VG). Prior to the mutagenesis, the sensitivity

of a parent strain to an analog was tested by streaking the
cells on a miniJnal agar medium (Table 1 in Section 1 of this

chapter) supplemented wLth the enalog at various concentra-
tions from 50 to 8000 vg/ml and incubating at 500C. The

analog-resistant mutant vas seleÅëted on the agar medium

containing the analog at twice to ten times the tunimal

.89-



 inhibitory concentration of the'parent strain.

Cu:Lture method. Ferrnentation was carried out in a 250-nt

Erienmeyer flask for 92-96 hr by the manner described in the
peevious section (Section 1 of this chapter). Cempositions

of the fermentation mediun were described in the legend of

each table and figure.

SApa;LyE2,na El . L-Histidine and the bacterial growth were measured

by the method described in the previous section (Chapter Zl,]

-Sectio`n l).i Adenine was measured spectroPhotometrically

from the absorbancy at 260 mi after paperehromatographic
Beparation in isobutyric acid- 28pt; NH40H (100:20 by volune)

as solvent and elution with hot water.

,Rugagg!uiEt . Sources of the reagents used are as follows: 6-

mercaptoguanine and 8-azaguantne from NutTational Biochemicals
Co.; 6-mercaptopurine, dithiouracil, 6-methylpurine and 5-

methyltryptophan from Sigma Chentcal Co.; 4-thiouracil and

3-anino-1,2,4-triazole from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd.;D:,--

2-thiazolealanine and DL-1,2,4-triazole-5-alanine from Eli

"11y & Co.; tubereidin from Calbiochem. 2-Fluoroadenine
maB synthesized by Mr. Teranishi of Kyowa Ha]clco Kogyo Co., Ltd.
                                     102)accoTding to the method of Montgomery.
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RE SUI,TS

1. !m rovement of L-histidine roductivit b the addition

                                      .     The biosyhthetic pathway leading to adenine nucleotides86'
95,:Ol,105) and pRpp88'-90) in bacterial systems is known tO

be regulated by pueine nucleetides. Furthermore, such purine
analogs as 6-mercaptopurine ()[P), 6-mercaptoguanine (MG) and

8-azaguantne (AG) are shown to ntmic some of the above-described

regulatory action of the normal metabolites after conversion
                                                104,105)
to the nucleotides corresponding to each armlog.

Moreover, these analogs have been shown to inhibit the growth
of a g. g;tLl"ggAgygLutam=cum strain.I06) 2-Fluoroadentne (FA) has been

shown to be a feedback inhibitor of purine biosynthesis in
        107)
E. eoli,
-
     Based on these informations, the author expected that
some mutation causing g. gltL]iti2!!!lg!ugutamicum resistanee to these anaiogs

would allow the overproduction of precursors of L-histidine,

PRPP and ATP, and the overproduction of them would result in

an increased production of Irhistidine in an It-histidine pro-

ducer. At first, attempts were made to derive the mutants
 resistant to these analogs from a TRA-resistant !rhistidine
 producer, g. glt,u!ig!ulLg3uEutamLcum KY-10260. Resistants were selected

 on the agar media eontaining one of these analogs at the

concentration indicated in Table I. The concentrations used
were much higher than 62.5 pg/ml, the level which completely

inhibited the growth of the parent strain Klr-10260 in a pre-

limLnary experiment. IhNo hundred and fifty mutants thus

gt!:-EU!glLg-puzl,ug-s}l!g-gA2:gEELglgpggfslnle 1 t
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obtained were tested for L--histidine productivitJy in a medium
containing 15f( (as glucose concentration) cane molasses as

carbon sourceL Table I shows the L-hLstidine production by

four strains, each geve the highest yield of Fhistidine in

each class of the mutants selected on the agar mediurn con-

taining different Emalog. As can be seen, an MG-resistant

rmtant MG-15, an AG-resistant mutant AG-l21 and an PA-resistant
zmitant FA-43 produeed 7.4, 7.0 and 6.7 mg/ml of I,-histidine,

respectively. These values were higher than that (5.2 mg/ml)

given by the parent strain KY-10260. 0ut of them, strain

     Table I. It-Histidine Production by Purine Ana'log-
              resistantDerivativesofS2•gllLu2!g!u2,g3agLtam-
              KY-I0260

Class of imitants No. of
mutants
tested

Best L-histidine pro-
ducer in each class

Resistant to

 2-Fluoroadenine( IOoopg/ml)

 6-Mercaptoguarii.ne( 1000vg/ml)

 6-Mereaptopur Lne( 2oo-:/ml)

8-Azaguanine( 500pglml)

      (Parent)

Strain L-Histi-
 No. dine
       produced

Gro wMth
(O .D.660 x
 1/100)

7S

80

so

47

PA-45

MG-15

MP-22

AG-l21

KY-10260

6.7

7.4

5.5

7.0

5.2

O.55

O.64

O.64

O.76

O.62

     ?ermentation medium: 159C (as glucose concentration)
:ll.eoeut"O,,i,,a8S ,9S,,' , ,̀;711.S",,H4.,),.2iP,4i,,tObi.5,[l,lgii;P{iO4,'.,9"O"`K2HPO4•
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MG-15 was selected as parent strain for the fuvther mutation

to improve the L-hLstidine prDductivity in the following ex-

periment. 1!he L-histidine productivity of the MP-resistant

mutants was comparab!e with that of Kf-10260, but was lower

than that of MG-15, A{}-121 and FA-45.

2. B - roduction of adenine b FA-resistant derivatives of

    ICY-10260

     ln the experiment deseribed above, it was found that all

the FA-resistant derivatives of KY-10260 accumulated O.5-2.0

mg/ml of adenine in addition to L-histidine in the culture

medium. Identification as ader i.ne was ebtained from the
agreement of its l[!IC-values in paperehromatography (Table Il)

and its UV-absorption spectrum wLth those of authentic adenine.

In comparing the amount of adenine with that of L-histidine

produced by eaeh FA-resistant mutant, it was noted, as shown

in I'ig. 1, that low production of L-histidine tended to ac-

company high produetion of adentne and that high prcduction

of It-histidine did not always accompany low produetion of

adenine. For exaxnple, FA-21, FA-60 and FA-69 which were
three lowest IJ-histidine produeers, gave the highest yield

of adenine. Strain FA--43 which gave the highest yield of

L-histidine accumulated 1.2 mg/ml of adenine, the amount of
adenine being eomparable wLth that (1.2 - l.5 mglml) given

by strain FA-18 or FA-45 which exhibited low L-hi.stidine pre-

ductivLty. Adenine was also produced by FA-resistant deriv-
ativesofawild-typestraing.Jgat,]l!!g!!ELg!a!ii !tamcunATCC15761,from

which all the mutants deseribed here were originated, as
                    108)
reported elsewhere.
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Table II. Paper'chromatographic
of Adenine Produced
resistant Mutants
(2[!S-va lues )

 Identifieation
by 2--Fluoroadenine-

Solvent system- Substance
   b the

produced
mutant Authentic adenine

A
B
c

o
o
o

.60

.12

.94

O.60
O.12
O.95

") Solvent system (ratio
  O.2N NH40H (5:l); B
  saturated solution
  l N NH40H (5:1).

 by volume): A, p-propanol-
e isopropanol-CH3COONa-(NH4)2S04
k2:19:79J; C, isobutyric acid-

 .
oz
g
rl
al

k
-en

o

FAq3
?A-1
RA-51

FA-7
FA-32
FA-27

FA-52
FA-45

FA-•l8r,

FA -69

?A-60

FA•-21

o

L-Histidine ppoduced
      5

(mg/ml)

1 2

xne

pig•

       Adentne produced (ng/ul)

1 Relation between the L-Histidine Titers and
   By-produetlon• by 2-Fluoroadenine-resistant
   Derivativesofg.gllL}!!!B!!El,g]a!gt KY-I0260

Adentne
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3. Im rovement of L-histidine roductivit b the
addition of double urine analo -resistance

     An MG-resistant mutant, MG-15 gave the highest yield of rr-

hi.stidine in the previous experiment (Table I). The improve-

ment of the L-histidine productivity of this mutant was at-

tempted by a fur'ther addition of ACFresistance marker te the

mutant, because the emergenee of AG-resistance in Kr-I0260
was rather effective on the L-histidine production (Teble I).

As a result of an L-histidine production-test with 32 mutants

of such MG-- Emd AG-resistants, a mutant MGAG-16 gave the
highest yield (7.8 mg/ml) of L-histidine. This mutant was

used as the parent strain for the further mutation to improve

the L-hi$tidine productivity in the next experiment.

4. Im rovement of L-histidine roductivit b the addition
    gstL-Ees[z!L!g!LsUpg-ai!alLgg::ggELESapggd io eistance

     rhe biosymthesis of PRPP is inhibited by cytosine nucle-

otides and uridine nucleotides at the step of PRPP synthetase
in s• :ttryI]l:",gzg EL!lg!h ium88'89) and E. coli.90'125) 71he formation

of PRPP synthetase in E. :t!n2!!lg-g2y!gh murium is repressed by uridine
nucieotides.91'92) The uridine nucleotides can be derived

from uraeil via "salvage pathway", and the cytosine nueleotides
                                    85,209)
derivedfrom the uridine nucleotides. Moreover, some
pyrimidine-analogs cause the inhibition of bacterial growth

by mimicing the regulatory effect of normal pyr!midine
nucleotides.104'i05'109) As a fact, pyrinidine amaiogs, 4-

thiouracil Åq4TU), 6-azaixracil (6AU) and dithiouracil (DTU,

2,4-dithiopyrimidine) inhibited the gTvw"th of an L-histidine

producer MGAG-16 which gave the highe$t yield of !,-hj.stidine

-95-



Mable Irl . Distribution of Pyrimidine Anaiog-
  resistant Derivatives of MGAG-16 with
  respect to L-Histidine Productivity

Class of
mutants

No. of
mutants
tested

,-xo,g,2•E,:grl•:ns..gli g"?iEs.,),f

Resistanta)t 6År 6-7 7-8 &9 9--IO 10-11

6-Azauraci1
4-Thiouraci1
Dithiouraci1

69
28
40

6

1
2

7
4
6

17
5

IO

26
11
14

13
4
7

o
3
1

Mable
Fermentation medium: The
 1 except that O.759e meat
a) - Mutants were derived
    at 500 pg/ml.

 same as that in the footnote ef
 extract was added.
in the presence of the analog

Table rV. ])"Histidine Production` by Best
1,-Eistidine Producer in Each Class of
Pyrrirnidine Analog-resistant Derivatives
of!eglll,uÅ}iA!plLsE]ag}tam MGAG-16

Class of
mutants

Strain
  No.

L-Histidine
  produced
  (mg/ni )

Grcnth
(O.D.660
M/100)

  1tesistant to

- 6--Azauracil

    4-g!hiouracil

    Dith Leuraei1
     (Perent)

6AU6--57

4!E!U6-2

DTU6-2
MGA,G--X6

 9.9

10 .3

10.1

 6.5

O.62

O.53

O.63

O.59

     Details
tootmte of

 of the experiment
Table '=Z.

were the sasne aB those in the
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in the preeeding experiment, as well as wild-type strain !.
gEtL-Sgm;Lgn-LtamzcumATCC13761.

     Based on these facts and the siinitar assumption es

that described for the derivation of puvine analog-resistant

mutants, the aUthor expected a high production of rehistidine

by the mutants resistant to these pyrimidine-analogs. Such

mutants were derived from the MGAG-16. An L-histidine
production test with 157 mutants in all of 6AU-resistant,

4TU-resistant and DTV-resistant mutants revealed that more

than half of these pyrimidine analog-resistant mutants pro-
duced L-histidine at the higher levels than 8 mg/ml, as shoun

in Table ITI. As can be seen in Table rV, a 6AU-resistant

mutant 6AU6-57, a 4TU-resistant mutant 4TU6-2 and a DTU-
resistant mutant DTU6-2 produced 9.9, 10.5 and 10.1 mg/ml of

L-histidine, respectively. Among them, gtrain 4TV6-2 was

employed as the parent strain for a further mutagenesis in

the next experiment.

5. Im rovement of lJ-histidine roductivit b the addition

of 6-meth l iMrine-resistance and tubereidin-resistance

     Tn the preceding experiment, a 4TU-resistant mutant

4TU6-2 exhibited a high productivity of L-histidine. ?or a

further improvement of its L-histidine productivity, the

author sought some pueine-analogs which were inhibitory to
the mutant. A purine analog, 6-methylpurine (MBP) and a

nueleoside antibiotic, tubercidin (Tu) were found to com-
pletely inhibit the mutant's growth at 250 and 40oo pg/ml,

respectively. [Ehereforesthe mutants resistant to each of
these analogs were derived from 4TV6-2. As shown in Table Vi
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the ameunt of Zr-histidine produced by these mutents vas 10 mg!ml

at best. This value was comparable with that given by the
parent strain 4TU6-2 in the preceding experjJnent (Tablerv),

thpugh it was higher than that given by the parent strain in

this experiment. Based on this result, an )EIifP-resistant

mutant TU)(-39 listed in Table V was used as parent strain in

a further mutagerxesis in the next experj.znent.

     Table V. L-Histidine Production by 6-Methylpurine-
               resistant Derivatives and Tubercidin--
               resistantDerivativesofg•EltL2!zgll!!Lgy!!Lt
               4TV6-•2

Class of mutants No. of
mutants
tested

Best L-histid
in each

ine producer
class

Resistant to
 6-Methylpurine( 20oovg/ml)
 Tubercidin.( 8000pg/ml)

      (Parent)

Strain
 No.

L-Histidine
  roduced
  m ml

60
so

TUIb([-39

TU!11-44

4TU6-2

IO.O
 8.9

 7.8

 Growth
(O.D.660
Xl 100)

o.
o.

o.

52
51

62

    Fermentation
footuote of Table

6. im rovement of

medium used was the same
T l-I. .

Fbistidine reductivi

as that in the

b increasi
    the resistance to TRtL

    FA was a unique purine--analog in that

vesistance to it i.n an L-histidine producer

the by-prvduetio' n pf adenine (?ig. 1). Zn
prcduction of r,-histidine still accompanied

the emergence of

 KY-10260 caused

this case, a high

 the p:vduetion of

    -
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s
rio'

-lll

g
fi

8
 ut

8
'a

$
Åq

L-Histidine accuurulated (rnglul)

     Fig• 2 eel$'ge.2::".eg; i,'--il::;ggg:.!•l8.e:.?•gt.:d,enine

             Derivativesof!!.gtLulil!!Lg}igLutaxnLcumTU!C-59

                'a eonsiderable amount of adenine. Consequently, if the
adentne nueleotide is used for the biosynthesis of L-histidine

without being excreted into tihe medium as adenine, the gthist

tidine production will increase. 1!his was expected in Å}he
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    case of an FA-resistant mutant sSmuLtaneous.ly carrsring 4MU-

   resistance, if the iatter resistance allowed the overproduc-

   tion of PRPP and the excess of PRPP was used for the L-

   .histidine biosynthesis'coupling with ATP. 1!hese situations

   prcmpted us to the derivation of FA-resistant mutant from

   TU)I-59 which had been derived from a 4TU-resistant mutant

   4TU6-2 in the preceding exper'iment. An FA-resistant deriv-

   ative Trm-20 thus ebtained produced ll.4 mg/ml of L-histidine.
   rhis value was rather higher than that (10.7 mg/ml) given by

   the parent strain TU)C-59. Eight out of thirty PA-resistant
   derivatives produced adenine as well as L-histidine. As shown

   in Pig. 2, high L-histidine producers by-produced smaller amount

   of adenine than low I"histidine producers.

        1!he geow-th of TUIvr-39 was delayed in the presence of such
                    29)                        as 2-thiazolealanine (TA), TRA or 3-amino-   histidine-analogs
   1,2,4-triazole (Al!Er). Therefore, it seemed still possible in

   TVM-59 that L-histidine production is ljJnLted by the residual
                                                            7   end prcduct regulation on the histidine pathway. When iO

   N!rG-treated cells of TU]vr-59 per plate were spread on a ntnimal
   agar medium supplemented with 2oo Txg/ml of TRA, 88 colonies

   appeared with a slight background gronth on the entire agar-
i

   surface. When a sinilar experiment was perfeuned with the
 - .medium supplemented with both of TA ancl AJvrM each at the con-
". centration of 10oo pg/mi, 10 colonies appeaved with sinilar

   baekgtvund gronth. rn the prbesence of either MA or an, oaly

   the slight grcwtih over the entire agarLsurface was observed,

   but no distinct colonies appeared. The author isoiated the

   colonies, which rapidly grew in the presence of theBe histidine-

   analogs,.as the muttmts highly resistant to the analogs. Two

- 1oo -



Table VI. L-Histidine Production by Histidine
Analog-resistant Derivatives of
g•gllLuJig!!lg]Mpt 1!U)f-59

Class of mutants
No. of
Tmltants
tested

S' train
  No.

L-Histidine
 produced
 (mg!ml)

 arowth
(O.D.660
Xl/1oo)

Increased resistance to
Triazolealantne
   ( 200 vg/ml) 76 Tan-24 12.2 O.63
ThiLazolealanine
   ( 1000 pg/ml)
  plus aminotriazole
   ( 1ooO pg/ml) 10 Tan-1 10.1 O.59

(Parent) TUI![-39 10.7 O.57

     [[!he details of the experiment were the same as those in
the footnote of Table III.

strains which gave the highest yield of L-histidine among the
mutants, and the data on their lt-histidine productivity arve

listed in Table V[. A mutant TUI!ED-24 selected fromthe

mutants which grew rapidly in the presence of TRA produced
a distinctly higher amount (12.2 mg/ml) of 1,-histidine than
                 'its perent strain(10.7 mg/ml).

7. teffect of cane molaBses-suerose ratie on I,-histidine

    J2]:gtslug!i:LgAduct1on

     As already deseribed, Cane molasses stinuLated the L-

histidine production by a.TRA-resistant Irhistidine produc'er,
KY-10260 (Section 1 of this ehapter), and its leucine auzot-

pophic derivative (Section 2 of Å}uls chapter). At the ap-
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Table VTr. Effeqt of Molasses-Sucrose Ratie on
L-HistidineProductionby!•atlu!alR2,glll!Lt
TVI(E?--24

percentage 6f
molasses-

leMstidine produced
       (ag/m1)

    Gronth
(O.D.660Xl/1oo)

    o
 pt.5
 so.o
 59.0
ioo.o

 6.4
J5o4
ll.2
10.8
10.8

O.58
O.41
O.55
o.so
O.49

     -) [Ehe percent sugar concentration of molasses te a
         total sugar used is given.

     7!he molasses-sucrose ratio was adjusted by combining the
following two media in different ratios. Medium I: Sucrose
?fa%a)IS,g,P02%? '$gs,E?li ll2s O, :8gi %VgtsO46Z42R,ge8?g,• ,}.fe2.2;2%•

extract O.75%, thiantne-HCI 500 vg/liter, biotin 200 vg/liter
i•lllll:n;ECigg•l:il{{g•gs:•2gizl/o,Ti,g,g%a:,ksg/l:,;gss,s,sc,.K`gg?.s,J}s;.;•2,co"-

propriate molasses-sucrose ratio, the level of the L-histidine

prcduction by these mutants became maxirnun. Therefore, the

effect of molasses concentratÅ}on on L-histidine produetion by

Tan-24 which gave the highest yteld of It-histidine in the

preeeding experiment was investigated. !t was done with
media contaming l5Pe sugar eomprising of cane molasses and

'

sucrope in different ratios. As can be seen in Table VTI,
the mutant produced 15.4 mg/ul [.8.99(; (w/w) of the initiai

.sugarl' of It-histidine under the condition where the molasses
peTcent is 57.EI%.
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TableV [IX. Distrib
Derivat
•Respect

ution of 5--Methyltryptophan-resistant
ivesoÅí!2.JgltL!ng!!LILg)"at Man-24with
 to L-Histidine Pr,oductivity

Exp. No.
No. of
mutants
tested        (9

No. of strains produeing lr
histidine in amount m ml                            of

9-10 10-11 ll-12 12-15 l5-l4 14-l5
i (:g,i?. ithsgs)

Ir(molasses-
   :ggi•3in'g))

ee

79

55

18

18

4

21

9

9

l5

5

15

o

10

o

8

     a) The molasses medium was the same as that in the
         footnote of Table rT;.,
     b) The molasses-sucrose medium was composed of 69( (as
         glucose concentration) cane molasses, 996 sucrose,
         l/igi•i.kiSi1,i!i,[I4,4.0ili,IS,}SPg,ii26Zlg,;512M,i,6l.gi•iiO•g•g8,Gi%,,,

     5-Methyltryptophan-resistant mutants were derived in the
presence of 500 or 1coO lag/ml ef the analog.

8. rm rovement of L-histidine roductivit b the addition
g:tscpSigp!2gA-aga;Lgg::gSLg!iAgggtth lo esxstance

     The tryptophan inhibition of PRPP synthetase is knowp
                                    . 88)                                           and E. eoul?5J
with crude extracts from S. :t!yplELg-u:iy!!h murium -

Based on a smilar assumption as that described for the
derivation of purine analog--resistant mutants, the author

expected the high production of L-histidine by the mutant
carrying resistance to 5-methyltryptophan (5MT) which has

--  IQes -



Table IX. Ir-Histidine Production by
          Representative 5-Methyltryptophan-
          resistantDerivativesofSt•&ILu!gg!Lg]u!!t
         Tan-24

Exp. No. Strain
  No.

L-Histidine produeed
       (mg/mZ)

 Growth
(O.D.660
Xl/1oo)

I (molasses
   medium)

AT-83
AT-52
Tl r)q!?-24

(Parent)

12.6
12.2

 9.6

o.
o.

o.

44
64

61

rl(molasses-
   sucrose
   medium)

AT-85
AT-85
TV]P!TI! 24 ,

(Parent)

15.0
14.6

12.6

O.44
O.40

O.42

 . !Ehe details of the experinent were the sane as those
 in the       footnote of Table V!U.

2eere,,?.eee!Il.?!:8)be a 'eg"iator of the arematic pathway of b...

     Such mutants were derived frcm TVIae-24 which gave the '

highest yield ot Z,-ihistidine in the preeeqing experiment, and
cultuied at first in a fermentation medium containing 15PC; (as

glucose concentration) cane molasses. As can be seen in
"-eLbLles V[II and ;X (.Ex' p. :), 5 out et 88 guqh rtutents predueed
ta •- za.6 mglml of Fhistidine. 1bese Zevels of Vhistidine

'

irere e gmparsble vith or higher than those given by the parent
.st. rain !E!VNM-24 in the preceding experinent (12.2 mg/ml) and

in this experiment (9.6 mglul, Sip. I in rableD[), respeÅëtively.
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.Seventy--nine of the 5M!e-resistant mutants were cultured again

in a medium containtng 69( (as glucose concentratipn) cane

molasses and 9% sucrose as carbon sources. The concentration
{40Ye (w/w) ef the total sugarJof molasses used was near the

optimal one (37.5%År for the L-histidine production by the

parent strain Tan-24. Eight of them produced 14 - 15 mg/ml
of L-histidine (Exp. II in Table Vrrl); thp vnluet: werL'

distinctly higher than those given by the parent strain in
the preceding experiment (15.4 mg/ml, Table VII ) Emd in this

experiment (12.6 mg/ml, Exp. !I in TablelX). The highest

yield was given by AT-83 also under this condition, and the
level of !r-histidine produced by this mutant reached 15 mg/ml

or 10% (w/w) of the initial sugar.

                       DISCVSSION

     [Vhe L-histidine productivity of a TRA-resistant L-histidine
produeer, g. gltLuS!g!!lg]1!!Ltamcum KY--10260 could be i.mproved in a step-

wise manner by the successive additions of such resistance

markers as purine analog-resistance, pyrimidine analog-

resistance, high resistance to histidine--analog and tryptophan

analog-resistance to the mutant. The genealogy of AT-83, a

finally selected mutant strain, and of the mutants whieh were .
employed as parent strain at each step of improvement is shown

in Fig. 5, together with their L-histidine productivÅ}ty.

The improvement of the L-histidine produetivity in each step

was rather ntnor, but as a total a fima11y seleeted mutant

strain, AT-85 produeed approximately twice as much L-histidine
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as the origrnal Fhistidine producer rv-10260. Amongst the
steps, the addition of 4TU-resistance caused most significant

increase in the L-histidine produetivity. The distribution
pattern of 4TU-resistant mutants with respect to I,-histidine
productivity (Tablelll) also supports the significance of

4TU-resistanee marker.

 Strein

 ATCC
 13761
   lKr-10260
   1
MG-15

   1
MCAG-16
   l
4TU6-2

   l
TU)(-39

   1
TVIE[iiT-24

  "
 AT-85

Added marker

(Wild Btrain)

   TRAr

   Mcr

   AGr

   4TIIr

   )(E pr

   TRtLhr-

5M!pr

   hm1 amount of L-histidine

        IO
accunulated (mglml)

  15

es , Cane moZassesmediun; , Cane molasses-
sucrose medium.

Fig. 3. Increase in L-Histidine Productivity by the
         Suecessive Additions of Purine, Pyrimidine,
         Histidine and Tryptophan Analog-resistance
         tog.g!l,]"ig!asz!l!I!t Kr-lo26o

      -) High resistance to MRA.
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     The rational of the improvements•were hased on the

speeulation that the regulatory meehanism on I,-hLstidine
biosynthesis and related biosynthesis known in some other
ntcroorganisms29,55'56'60'85'87'l13) would be applieable to •

9• git,g!giglgy!!t . !!hese are supplying of increased amount of

PRPP and adentne nucleotide for Fhistidine biosynthesis by

releasing the feedback reguLation on their biosynthesis in

the reguiatory mutant obtainable as an end product-analog

resistent. The improvement by increasing the resistance tQ

THA could be explained in terms of a further release of end

product regulation in histidine pathway in -eonsequence of the
additional mutation at the regulatory sife29) other than the

original one in K C-10260.

     EA-resistant mutants derived Åírvm both hLstidine-produc-
ing mutants and a ntld--type strain (ATcc ls761108)) of g.

ett-!kggg,gylgtam-cum accumul.ated a large arnount of 4denine in the cuL-

ture medium. This is explained in terms of the lack of feed-

back regulaVion on the biosynthesis of adenine nucieotid.es,

overproduction and deeomposition of the 4ucleotides and excre-

tion in the fo]rm of adenine base. -
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SVMMI[Rlr

      ![llLe L-hLstidine productivity of an rt-histidine produeer

 !Cgl!a!!g!2ggtagj,y!!Lo bt gilLu!gg!:Lg!ugt HY-I0260,whichwasderivedasa

 1,2,4-triazole-5--aianine (TIUL)-resistant mutant, was improved

 by successive additions of such markers as purine analog-

 resistance, IryrimLdine analog-resistance, histidine analog-

 resistance and tryptophan analog-resistance to the mutant.

 A selected mutant AT-85, muiti-resistant to 6-mercaptoguantne,

 8•-azaguanine, 4-thiouracil, 6-methylpurine, TRA and 5-methyl-

 tryptophan, accunuLated tviee as much L-histidine as KY-10260

 in the culture mediun. The level of It-histidine production
.by this mutant reeched 15 mg/ml or 10 % (w/w) of the inttial

 sugar in the medium eontaintng 6 % (as glucose concentration)

 cane molaBses and 9 % suerose as earbon sourees. 2-Pluoro-

 adenine-resistant mutants produced adenine in addition to

 Irhistidine.
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Section 4. Feedback-resistant

Pyrophosphorylase

Mutants of Co ebacteriuiriKILg!!a!!!2,gl!]tam

 Phosphori.bosyl-ATP

in It-Histid'ine Produeing

                    and
Its Significance for L-Histidine Production

                     rlg!rRoDucT!oN

     Meyed and Magasanik56) first described the invoivement of

adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) and ribosylphosphate in L-

histidine biosynthesis. It was established with enterie

bacteria that imidazoleglycerol phosphate (rGP), a known
intermediate51) for L-histidine biosynthesis, is produced

from ribese 5-phosphate, the amide nitrogen of L-glutamine,

and N-l, C-2 portions of the adenine ring of ATP.

     Genetic and enzyme studies on Salmonella                                              ;t!-2!g!!upt2gh by
Ames, Hartman, Martin and their cowTorkers have provided

many informations on the biosynthetic pathway for L-histidine

and control mechanLsms of the pathway. The first step of
the pathway is a condensation of 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophos-
phate (PRPP) and ATP to form N-1-(5'-phosphoribosyl) adenosine

triphosphate (phosphoribosyl-ATP) arLd pyrophosphate. The

reaction is mediated by N-1-(5'-phosphorSbosyl) adenosine

triphosphate : pyrophosphate phosphoribosyltransferase
(phosphoribosyl-AMP pyrophosphorylase, EC 4.2.lc), and is
subject to feedback inhibition by 1,-histidinegO) Certain

mutants of E. :t!: R!Mig!!lsNgh iun resistant to a histidine-analog, 2--

thiazolealanine (MA), were found to have a pyrophosphorylase

resistant to feedback inhibition. 1!his property offered an
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explanation for the 1)--histidine-excretion by TA-resistant
mutants of this microorgsnism66) and Escherichia coli.67'l15)

1!he histidine pathway is also under feedback repression
        29,60,ZZ6)
contrc1.                      Mutants resistant to 1,2,4-triazole-5-
alantne (TRA) of E. t himurium have been found to be relieved
of the repression contro1.29,70

     As described in the previous seQtion (Chapter !V, Section
1),gCg]nz:Lg]2ggtzgzl,!Ngo bt EllLy[geg!iLg3uut mutantswhichwerederivedas

rhesistants to either TA or TRA accumuiated a large aJnount of

L-histidine in the culture medii,m. A mutant strain obtained

from one of the above T•:.':-resistant mutants by successive ad-

ditions of purine analog-resistance, pyrimidine analog-resistance

and increased resistance to TRA, produced twice as much ]U-

histidine as the origLnal L-histidine producer (Chapter rv,
Section 3)•

     ln the present investigation, some properties of the
pyrophosphorylase of some L-histidine producers of g• g!tLII!ag!!LsEu!!t

and related strains were investigated to clarify the mechanism

of L--histidine production by the L-histidine producers.

                    1!`!L[[!1mu]AILS AJS[[) )!E[PHODS

!M!iLL91 99!gg!!l,g!!!g• S2• JgILu!!!!agglut ATCC l5761, a wild-type strain,

and its derivatiTres were used in this study. ICY-10234 (ATCC
21539) is defective in histidinol dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.23)

and produces L-histidinol in tihe cuLture medium (Chapter II,

S•ectiens 1 and 2). KY-10260 and Kr-le261 are L-histidine

produeers derived from AMCC 15761 as a TRA-r-esistant and'a
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TA-resistant, respectively. KY-!0260 has been clarified by

a growth experiment to be resistant also to TA. KY-10522
(TU)Ell-24) is a derivative of KY-10260, being imprgved in the

L-histidine productivity thmugh successive additions ef 6-
mercaptoguanLnb-resistanee, 8-azaguanine-resistance, 4-thio-

uracil-resistance, 6-methylpurine-resistanee and increased

resistance to TRA. This mutant strain produced twice as much
L-histidine as KY-10260. S:l. :t!!p!}2!!ulsj,yshi hisG46hisO1242 was

a gift of Dr. B.N.Ames. This mutant strain is defective in

phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrcphosphorylase and prcduces constitu-
                               46)
tively other histidine enzymes.

ItEl!gpal:Rl2gu-g=gigz)!!ug-g2sSgAgSearatLnfn t t. Dialyzedcell-freeextracts

used in this study as enzyme preparation were prepared by the
method described in the previous Åëhapter (Chapter II, Seetion

2) with a slight modification. The cells of g. gllLu!ggLiLgyg!ta

were cultured in an Erlenneyer flask containing 20 ml of the
growth medium. In the case of 9. gtL]l!g!!!L!ll!!!tamicum KY-I0254, a

histidine auxotroph, the cells were grown on O.026-O.52 m)(

L-histidine. The cells of E. :t!-21E,!gyiglLug!h um hisG46hisO1242

harvested were frozen at -200C without washing and used for

each enzyme preparation.

Itel}gE[R!}gzll2gsz2L;!!!!-mL!!2plEgEppg;M,LgsghhbIATP hh1e•Mheenzymeactivity

was assayed principally according to the "method b" of Martin
et2 al.49) phosphoribosyl-ATP was converted to N-(s'-phospho-

D-]'-ribulosyl-formmino)-5-amino-:-(5''-phosphoribosyl)-4--

imidazolecarboxamide (BBM rl!), the forth intermediate in
L-histidine biosynthesis,56'ii7) and the BBM n! was spectro-

photometrically determined. An excess of E!• :t!i)[plMImuslLuu!himurium
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                        46)
  hisG46hisO1242 extract                            provided an excess of the enzyme
  required to convert phosphoribosyl-ATP to BBM r'Il. The

  complete assay ntxt7ure contained 1,5 ml of tris (hydrexymethyl)

  opnomethane-HCI buffer(plI 8.5) supplemented with O.02)I )lgCl2

  and O.3M KCI, O.15 mL of AMP solution, O.15 ml of PRPP solution,
  O.05 mL of the extract of E. .!trz2!xlLg!g Uu!h hisG46hisO1242, enzymes

  and water to 5 ul. Solutions of L-histidine, histidine-
  anaiogs, MI4C] and L-glutamine were added to the ntxture in

  place of water according to the purpose of experiment.

  The contrc1 contained no ATP. The reaction was started by

=i the addition of PRPP solution, and the absorbancy at 290 nm of

  the mixtizre was spectrophotometrically followed for 5 min in a

  cuvette wLth 10-mm light path, using Hitachi Colorimeter Model
  159. The reaction temperature was maintained using Komatsu

  Solidate Type SPR-S apparatus.

  !Dltg!Lgg!!Ll,Ilia!!2g!LgJU!!-Lggaglg-ag!l.-Eu!z:LggLELRgetermnationof:mzdazoleanda1 . Periodateoxidation

                                          60)    method described by Ames et al. for IGP                                              was applied for the                            --
    detemination of the midazole formed, with the modification
    of eight-f61d seale of the original method, using inidazole-

.L. .T..
glycerol as the standard. The butanol layer-extract from the

    sampZes gBve two peaks, at the wave lengths of 275--280 and

    510•-315 nm, in the VV-•absorption spectrum, ljke that with

    authentic imdazoleglycere1. The arylamine formed in enzyrne
    reaction or by aeid-hydrolysis of bound diazotizable amine was

    detennined by the modified Bratton-Marsha11 method of the five-
 . fold scale of the original procedur,e60) using s-arnino-4-

7 imidazoleearboxamide riboside as the standard. The absorptiop
    s•pectrm of the chmmatophore produced with the samples coin-
    di•'ded with that produced with the standard ribeside.
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Protein determinationl.E5;F8El65-gg'EggE;:;gg.th.d .,d,...b.ai.Pt'hO.te ;;.Ui,S.geg2.'"tl.gfid(bcht.i\g.P2Iliin

Section 2).

,RE!g{gg!uLgea t. Ad.enosine 5'-triphosphate'Na2, L--histidine'HCI,

D-gltE-rpthro-imidazoleglyeerol.HC) were the products of Kyowa

Hakko Kogyo Co., Ltd. Phosphoribosylpyrophosphate'Na2'4H20,
DL-1,2,4-triazole-5-alani.ne'H20, DL- a -methylhistidine'2HCI,

5-amino-4-imidazolecarboxamide riboside were puechased from

Sigma Chemical Co. DIr2--thiazolealanine was purchased frem

Cyclo Chemical Co. Bovine albumin (fraction V) was purchased

from Armour Pharrnacology.

RESULTS

1.:tSLe,ELIsl:Ltzg!E-!!!gN-!g!:aBg.-g!g!zMalLdltofthen

                                             49)
                                                 employed here     The enzyme assay method of Martin s:t: a,IL.

for phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase is based on the fol-
lowing inforrnations derived frcm the studies on S. :ttayR!!!L!!gpt{u!gh
            56)
and a. coli. Mie product of the forward reaction, phos-
phoribosyl-ATP, is converted to BBM TI: in the presence ef
the extraet of E. :ttay2!yL!!!3zj,u!gh hisG46hisO1242. [Vhe extract

of the E. :t2pt!l,u!]s -!Lhimurzum mutant provides in excess the enzymes

requLred to convert phosphoribosyl-ATP to BBM r!1 but is

deficient in the pyrophosphorylase. Fur"ther metabolism of
BBM IrZ is prevented by the deficience of lrglutamLne(or NH4

Cl) whieh is required for its metabolisrR. BBM !II formed is

spectrvphotometrieally followed at 290 nm where this eompound

60)
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                                               5 49)
has a molecular extinction coefficient of 9 X 10 .

     To confiTTn the validity of the assay, the charaeterization

of the reaction prcduet in our assay system as BBM III was at-

tempted. Vhen a complete assay ntxture was incubated for
105 min, the absorbancy at 290 rm increased by O.562. The
value corresponded to the formation of O.19 pmoies of BBM III

per 3 ml calculated on the basis of its molecular extinction

     Table :. Estimation of BBM IU

 Ta) Arnount of BBM TI! estirnated from the

      increase of absorbancy.
Ilb) Arnount of BBM UI estimated from the

      formation of AICAR.

O.19 vmoles

O.21 lmioles

dn enzyme reaction mixture containing sxlo'5M ATp, 3.3xlo-4M
PRPP, extract of g. et1"!!gggLgg!!t ATCC 15761 (2.3 mg as protein)
and other ingredients of "complete assay mixture" described
in !CATERIALS ANI) )4ETHODS section was incubated for I05 min
at 370c.
  a) A molar extinction coefficient for BBM zu of gxlo3 at
pH 8.5 and 290 nm was used in eonverting absorbancy to ymoles.
  b) Assayed as 5-amino-4-imLdazolecarboxemide riboside,
atter acid-hydroltsis by the method of Ames st A"1• Without
byqrolysis, the value was O.04 lmioles.

eoeffÅ}eient. The BBM TI! was eonverted to 5-amino-1-(5'-
Phospheribosyl)-4•-izrxi-dazolecarboxamide (AICAR) by mild acidi-
          60)
bydrelysis              and the AICAR formed vas detemined by Bratton-
IIarshall reaction (Table I). IYhe amount of BBM !Il exactly

correspends to the amount (O.21 lmoles/5 mL) of diazotizabZe
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amine detemined as E!CAR. IEIte formation of BBM HI vas

coafirmed furÅ}her by anether experiment. The experiment
is based on that the extraet of E. :t!E)[Rl}2g!yg:j,yph converts BBM

III to eqaimolar amount$ of AICAa and IGP in the Dresence of
!rgiutamine ot e(H4cÅ}.60'ii7) As shorm in Tabie it, the

amounts of these metabolÅ}tes were approximately egui!noiar.

The esti!Ratien of XGP and K[Cl[R Nas aceempl-i'shed by the
methods described by 1ljnes g:t!L g,1;.6a) far each cempound.

Omitting ATP froLm" the reaction mixture used in the cenversion

of BBM II:, to AIeAR epd IGP dtd not result in sueh metabolites.

Thus the metabo]ites were eonfirmed ÅÄ.e be the prcduct of

     Table II. Effect of lbnmoRium gh.!oride and ;rglutamine
               on the Forvvation oÅí !midazoleglycerol and AICAR

ATP added
  (M)

Itmenium souree added
        (M)

        aPreducts     teles! m)
Imidazole AICAR

    o
    -55X.IO

    -]sxle
    -55X.IO

         g

  NH4Ci (3.ssx}e-2År

L-Glutamine(6.7xle-3)

o.co

O.04

O.32

O.25

o.oo

O.06

O.33

O.57

     The reaction miJcttkre$, each eontaining s.3XIO-4M PftPP,
extraet of g. Eltl-!iggLgugLta[[ncun ATCC 15761 (2.3 mg as protein),

indieated leve!s of A[EFP and other Å}ngrediients of the eompZete
assay mixture were ineubated at 37eC for 75 min. and incuba-
tion Nas eentinued for 30 min after the addit2on of the indi-
cated level ef NHaCl er glutamÅ}ne.

     aÅr Determilted by the methods described in ""thmuLS
         ANID 1([sg!HoDs'" ..
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enzyrne reaction. A small amount of these metabolites ac•-

cumuLated even in the absence of L-glutantne or )IH                                                   CI; this                                                  4
may be ascribed to the contamination of some nitrogen sources

from excessive enzyme extract used in this experiment.

     These resuLts together with the results of the succeeding

experiment on the requirements for enzyme reaction, support

that the change of absorbancy of the assay mixture employed

here eorresponds to the amount of BBM 111 formed and reflects
the pyrophosphoryiase activity in 9. g21JU!g!g!LEz-!ELtam strains•

2.ltlgg!d!L!g!!!su!g-!azEy]!!]21iggRluz]!SLg!g-:gag!i!Lgpeu tf hhi t

     Fig. 1 shows that the wild-type enzyme of KY-10234 re-
qutres ATP, PRPP and Mg- for its pyrophosphorylase reaetion,
1ike that of E. .lt21cEutIL!:n":2,iugh .60) Omission of the extract of

E• .!tiM]2!--siu!!h hisG46hisO1242 from the eomplete assay mixture

resulted in 60% reduetion of the aetivity. Increasing the

amount of the E. himurium extract did not increase the ac-
tivity. These results support that the activity detennLned

in the assay system employed here expresses the pyrvphosphorylase

aetivity of g. gi1,Ua!ug,gulgt . Aslight but significant increase

in absorbaney was observed without addition of ATP, PRPP or
!• igllLgSgguLsEg!gt enzyrrte. Based on thLs result, the enzyme ae-

tivLty was estirnated by subtracting the absoibancy in the ab-

sence of ATP from the total absorbancy.
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Fig. 1 Requirements for PR-ATP Pyrophosphorylase Reaetion
     ATP;5XIO-3M; PRPP:165rC; temperature:37OC.
          (-): -ATP, -PRPP or -S2. g;tLu!eg!Lgy!ut enzyme•

5-iDS]2g!!!lg!!gg-gg-guzy!eg-ggug2!!!!aSiiEti!!endn tt

     Dependence of the pyrophosphorylase activity on enzyme
concentration was eontirmed with wild-type enzyme et 500C er
s70C, with the PRPP concentration of i.s x lo'4M or lo'3M.

As shown in Fig. 2, the response was linear upto the absor-
bancy of o.19 at s70c ntth 10'3M PRPP. with s.s x lo-4 pRpp,

the response was linear upte the absorbancy of O.1 at both
soOc and s70c.
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-O.2

O.1

 o           O.5 1.0 1.S
     Enzyme added (mg, as protein)

2• Dependenee on Enzyme Concentration
A!Ip:sx!o-3M; pRpp:lo-'5M; temperature:

enzyme:!.et1{2Sg!!lszu!!t Xr-10234.
370c;

4•!Evsg]!s"zg!!u2g:gl!ug!ffeetofte tur

    Effect of temperature on the wild-type pytx)phosphorylase
agUvity was investigated at a PRPP concentration of s.s x lo-41E,

a .s, tandard eoncentration of PRPP used for the study on the pyro--
paosptioryiase ef s. t himuriun.49) The activity increased

vith the irkc)reese of temperature up to 42.50C where the hLghest

aetivity vus attai ned, as shovn in Yig. 3.
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     Fig. 3 Effect of Temperature
     ATp:sxlo-3M; pRpp:3.3XIO-4M;enzyrne: s2• aslt!,ySEsz!glLsEy!putarnieum

     lrr-I0254 .

5•lt!IUEL!2:L2,gA.!2z..IL!2sSl,!liLi!gnhbtonb!i-histidine

     [Vhe pattern of L-histidine-inhibition of the pyrophos-

phorylase of ntld-type enzyrne from KM-10234 was eompared with

that of the enzyme from L-histidine--producing histidine analog-
resistant mutants, KY-10260, K)r-I0261 and kr-10522. The
enzyme activity assay was carried out with 3.'s x xo-41E pRpp
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 and at 300C, optimal temperature for L-histidine production by

 the above L--histidine-producers. As shown in Fig. 4, the ac-
tivity of the ntld-type enzyTne redueed by 50% or 96% in the
presence of s.3 x lo-41E or lo-5M L-histidine, respectiveiy.

 Tn contrast, the activity of the enzyme from every L-histidine-

producer was not inhibited by the same concentrations of L-

histidine and inhibited as effectively as the wild-type enzyme

at 100-fold higher L-histidine concentrations. L-Histidine-

inhibition on the wild-type enzyrne was investigated also with
  •-5    M PRPP, the concentration near that producing the substrate10

saturation as shown in Pig. 7. In this case, the inhibitory

effect of L-histi(line was rather less than the one with 5.5 X
lo-4M pRpp, i.e., 6 x lo-4M L-histidine produced sO% inhibition.

Aimost the sane L-histidine inhibition-patterr) was obtained wLth
300C and 370C (Pig. 5).

     In the inhibition studies described above and in the suc-

eeeding section, the following facts should be noted. As

described in the experiment shown in Fig. 1, omission of the
S. St!ypL21I-gll,y!uh hi.sG46hisOl242 extract from the complete assay

mixtm resulted in the reduction ef the activity. This means
that the extract of t-he E. :t!M2IMLg!lg2-Rh mutant stimuLates the

eorversion of phosphoribosyl-ATP, which is formed by the action
of the pyrvphoslinorylase in the extract ef !. gi1,!l3Z9gEi,931!!lt , tO

BBN IIZ. 11he remainder of the activity (40%, in the ease of

the experiment shown in Fig. 1), is believed to be due to the

over-all reaction of BBM rrl-forming system (including pyro-
phosPhorylase) of g. gllLyg!ig!Rteu!at . I!here has been no evidence

in g• Jg]13!Ag!i,siypt that the BBM Irl-forming enzymes other than

the pyropmosphorylase are mot inbibited by I,"hi.stidine or its
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Pyrophosphorylase from Various !. g!lulzglAj,s L!!ata Strains

Enzyme: H,KY-10254; o---o ,KY-10260; -A ,KY-10261;
      )(-•-X KY-10522ATp:sxlo-3M;' pRpp:3.3xlo-4M; temperature:3oec.

arvalogs. In this respect, it is questionable that the in--

hibition pattern detemined in the coupled assay system employ-

ed here is an exaet ref!eetion of the nature of the pyrophos-
phorylase of S2. JgltL!l2iglgSgugLtamzcum, though this question might vanish

in futurx? in reference to the insensitivity ef the BBM Xrr-

forming enzymes other than the pyrophosphorylase to the feed-
back inhibition in E!. :tg) Rl2u!g J,y!!hiiii !. Because of this insensitive

natuee of the conversion step of phosphoribosyl-ATP to BBM rll

in S. Stl[Rl!,uulz2-g!h un, on the other hand, at least the effect on
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the fraction of the ectivity of the enzyme, which was reduced

by eliu inating the Salmonella extraet from the reaction mixture
as shomi in Fig. 1 (about 60Pe of the complete system), can

directly be aseribed to the effect on the pyrophosphorylase of
S2. stt!"Eg!EL2,glM!!utamieum in the inhibition studies. For example, under

the condition employed in tiLe experinent of Vig. 1, the in-
.hib#ion over 409C of the tetal activity doubtelssly involves
the imibition agtiinst the pyrophospborylase of g. sltLu!ggELgyELtamieum•

Vnder these situations, it is generally eoneluded that the

pyrolibosphoryLase of g. gllLgUg!Usalmtam is almost completely i.n-
hibited by 10-5M L-histidine but hardly is imibited by 10-4M

Z"Ebistidine, and that all the above L-histidine-producers have

the pypophosptiDrylase ICXFfold resistant to the feedback in-

hibitieza
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     The effect of TA and a-methylhistidine()EH), known in-
                                                     119)
hibitors of the pyrophosphorylase of E. :tb!2!21!g]u:1!!!h , On

the pyrophosphorylase of g. glt,]"ggL2gy!!ta was investigated. As

shown in Table IIZ, the activity of wild-type enzyme from KY-
10234 reduced by 50% or 90% in the presence of s x 10-5M or
  -210 M each histidine-anaiog, respectively. )CH inhibited also

the enzymes from histidine analog-resistant mutants, KX-10260,

KY-10261 and KY-10522 as effeetively as the wild-tyzpe enzyme.

In contrast, TA did not inhibit and rather stimulated the
reaction of the enzymes from these mubants at least at lo"2M.

Table III.

     Effect of Histidine-analogs on the Activity of PR-ATP
     Pyrophosphorylase from Varibus g. gllLu!e!EELs!!!gta Strains

Source of
  enzyrne
(Strain
  No.)

Percent irinibition Å}n the presence- of
DL-ct-Methylhistidine DL-2-Thiazolealanine

io-3 2xio-3           -2    -5        105XlO io-5 3mo-5 io-2

KY-10234

KY-10260

KY-iO261
KY-10522

34 38

56

62

46  92

 99

100

 98

5 46  90

  o

-28

-13

- AMTOpia,rsxCi8i}Silltt"Sll'BSO?s?fsxLi512fiIILe'di..p.rature:sooc.
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7.ItS]izgsE!Lgp.l2M..li:!!LES2,slLagbLhistidine

     Attempts were made to clarify whether the pyrophosphorylase

formation in 9 g;tL}"ia!g!,g]u!!tamzcum is under the repression contvol of

bbistidine or not.
     As exemplified in Table rv, the grvrth rate of KY-I0254,

a histidine auxotroph, distinctly redueed when 1-histidine

concentration Å}n the growth medium was lowered from O.52 mh to

O.026 or O.052 m)E. The growth rate with o.5"2' mlvl L-histidine

was fairly close to that of ntld-type strain ACVCC 15761. The

pyrophosphorylase levels were deterTnined for the cells of KY-

10254 grown with the above three eoncentrations of L-histidine.

As can be seen in Table V, the cells grown with the 1Å}mited

amounts of It-histidine were derepressed for the enzyme ; the

specific activity of the pyrophosphorylase was 2.8-- or 1.6-

fold higheT in the eelis grorm vith O.026 or O.052 m"I L-

histidine, respectively, compared with the celZs grvrm on
O.52 tn)I 1,-histidine. In another experiment, three-fold de-

repressien was noted with the cells grown with O.052 mlvr L-

histidine.

     Table IV. Growth Response of e Histidine Auxotroph,
                KY-10254 to L-Histidine

Strain No. L-Histidine
  added(m)C)

Growth (O.D.660
   X/40)

xx-10234

ATCC 13761
(Vild-type)

O.520
O.O52
O.026
  o

  o

O.22
O.07
O.04
o.oo

O.28

Ineubation tine: 19 hr.

- ta4 -
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Table V Repression by I,-HistidLne of PR-A[EP
         Pyrophosphorylase Formation in a
         Histtdine Auxotroph, KY-I0234

L-Histidine added
to the medium (mM)

AO.D.290/5 min
/mg protein

Relative
activity

O.520
O.O 52
O.026

O.044
o.069
O.124

1.0-

L6
2.8

ATp:[ixlo-3M. pRpp:3.3xlo-4M. Temperature:37Oc.

8. Levels of the ro hos ho lase in C. Iutamicum strains
     A large number of TRA-resistant mutants have been iso-
                          29)
                                 These included regulatorylatedfromÅí!.:tlixeklL!!!lÅí!!]ll!Lh-mUrium•

mutants generally giving more than three-fold derepression of
                 120,121)
                            Because KY-I0260 and KY-I0522 hadhistidine operon.

been seleeted in the presence of TRA, they might have dere-

pressed levels of the pyrophesphorylase, Accordingly, the
specific activity of the pytvphosphorylase ef these mutants

was detemined in comparison with those of wild-type strain

ATCC 15761 and a TA-resistant Irhistidine-producer, KY-10261.

As shown in Table VI, the speeifie activity of the pyrophos-

phorylase from KY-I0260 was not so distinctly higher than that

from ATCC 13761 and KY-10261 as expected. In contrast, the
pyrophosphorylase activity was two-fold elevated in KY-10522

compared with the wtld--type strain.
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Table n. bevels of PR-ATP Pyrophosphorylase in
    g•gtl}!!2!Sg}g!tamcumStrains

Various

Strai=i llb.
AO.D.
  /mg

2se/5 ntn
 pr'otein

Relative
activity

ArcC 1376i
 lcr-io26o
 1rr-10261
st-10522

O.047
O.062
O.053
O.094

1.0
1.5
Ll
2.0

ATP: smo-3M. PRpp: io"3M. Temperatuee: 37OC.

9. Substrate ]cinetics

     tlhe

(with 2

arlil was

 apparent Km
x io-5M pRpp)

6.67 x lo-4M

for PRPP (with

 was obtained
(Pig.7) or 4.9

 s x lo-5M ATp) or for ATP

frcm a Lineweaver-Burk plot,
 x lo-4)E(Fig.6), respectively.

=
a

 ut
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,Ngr-6 Determination of Iim for
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                       DISCUSSION

     As described above, phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase
:Åí..:2.:,,l:.lld-`II.Pe,fagi/iXlliligg'illXl.?l,ilill,WgSNsgr;"g8z,{lir"l3i'isS,iy,,-i-

hiBtidine, the reaetion rate reduced by 50% or 95 - 100P(, res-

pectively ; 10-eq Fhistidine hardly inhibited the reaction.

Strictly speaking, the inhibition-pattern thus determined may

be a reflection of the L-histidine-inhibition to both the
pyrvphosphorylase and the BBM III--foming system of g• g]t,u!zg!gj,s2u!ILutam:cum,

as illustrated in the section of RESULTS. However, this in-

hibition to the BBM Irl-forming system probabZy represents the

inhibition to tine pyrophosphorylase. ThÅ}s presumptive con-
clusion is based on the fact that, in L-histidine biosynthetic

pathway of other microorganisms, only pyrophosphorylase is

known to be subject to L-histidine-inhibition and the other

enzymes concerned in BBM !TI-synthesis are not. Thus the in-
hibition by L--histÅ}dine observed in the experiments of Figs. 4

and 5 may directly reflects the sensitivity of the pyrophos-
phorylase of g. gltL3S!gg!Lg!ugtarnLcum to L-histidine. I"ven at present,

it can be eoncluded that the pyrophosphorylase of g• JBztLyLSig!!ELgl3!!taMLcum

is inhibited aLmost completely by 10-3M Irhistidine but hardly

irinibited by 10-4)I L-histidine. This shoms that the pyrophos-

phorylase of this mieroorganism is less sensitive to L-histidine-
                                            66,118,119,l22)
inhibition than the enzyme of E. :tliypl!:L!"u 2ii!gh murium

whieh is inhibited 50% by s -• 8 x lo-5M L-histidine under the

stular conditions as deseribed here.
                                                29)
     TA and )EE! are well-knowrt histidine-analogs. Each of
them inhibited the wild-type pyrophosphorylase of g. gtLuSia!!!Lgu!gutamzeum
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ten-fold less effectively than L-histidine. A similar cor-

relation has been recognized between the effects of L--
histidine and these histidine-analogs on the S. ;t!-ut,gtyL!Sg!ELh
                   1!9,l22)                                         67,125)
pyrvphosphorylase. In E. coli,                                                 however, the
                                -
BBr( IIT-forming system is hardly inhibited by )fiH, though TA in-

hibits the system. Tn these respects, the g. gllL!!!ggLl,gMgLt

pyrophosphorylase resembles that of S. :tLzpk2tg-u lu!!h •

     Limited supplying of L-histidine to a histidine auxotroph,

KY-10234, resulted in three-fold derepression of the fortrnation

of the pyrophosphorylase at maximum. The derepression level
                                                        l24)
is much lower in comparLson with that in g. :ttay pl:LIg2 2,!u;!h
and e. eoii46), in which more than ten-foid derepression was

noted. However, the result obtained here indicates the his-
tidine pathway of g. EltL]&alp2s2u!I!t is under feedback repressio!

control at least at the first step.

     Vwo L-histidine producers, KY--10260 and KY-I0261, eaeh

derived as a TRA--resistant and a TA-resistant frem a wild-type

strain ATCC 13761, had the feedback inhibition-resistant pyro-

phosphorylase. [Vhe mutant enzyme was IOO-fold resistant to

the inhibition of irhistidine and TA. However, the enzyme
formation was not appreciably derepressed in both mutants.

Such repressed formation of pyrophosphorylase in KY-10260 is

different from the ease of S. :tEyR!}2,gu3 ptgh , where mutations to

TRtL-resistance involved the regulatory mutation causing re-
                                29,70,120,121)
                                                  ln any way,lease of the repression control.
one reason for L--histidine production by KY--I0260 and KY-!0261

may reside in the loss of feedback inhibition control on the

Inyy ropho sphorylase .
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    Another Zr--histidine pTvducer, 1rr-10522 (Tmm-24) had tvo-

fold derepressed level of the pyrophosphorylase. This mutant

had been derived from IlY-10260 by the addition of the markers,

psrirte anaiog-resistance, pyr.jntdine analog-resistance, and

inereased resistance to TRA, rand ha3 the increased L-histidine--

               Mhough it is not verified vhether the additionalfutSUreCgl•glilli marker or other resistant rnarkers described above

eaused the derepression, the lack of the ;epression control of-

fers an explanation for the increased It-histidine-productivity

of KY-10522.
     Effect of )IH on the pyrophosphorylase reaction was unLque

in that this histidine-analog inhtbited the feedback-resistant

pmrophosphorylase as effectively as the wiZd-type enzyme.
!I!he mechanism of this phenomenon i$ not )cnown, but it seerns to

be pTvbable that the inhibition site of lhll on the pyrophes-

Phorylase may be different from that of L-histidine and TA.

SUnzRY

     ?hosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase of two I,-histidine-

prcdticersofSt2gzsE!!gl2agtezj,]u!Lb t gltLu!gg!Lgu!!Ltamicum,eachselectedasa

2-' thiazolealanine (MA)-resistAnt atLd a 1,2,4-triazole-3-alanine

 (MRA)-resistant, was feurul to'be 1oo-fold resistant to L-

•histidine-imibition in comparison with wild-type enzyne. It

 vas also res•istant to the inhLbition by TA, but still as sen-
 sitive as- the vild--type enzyme t-o the inhibition by a-methvi-

histidine. R6rmation of the pyrophosphorylase in these mutants
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wae not significantly derepressed. However, two-fold de-

repressien was noted with a further improved ])-histidine, pre-•

ducer Kr-10522, a deravetive of the above !ERA-resistant.

KY-10522 is an improved strain in L-histidine-productivity

thmugh the additiens of resistance rnarkers including increas--

ed resistance to MRA. ]?hospmoribosyi-ATP pyrophospherylase

of 1rr-10522 vas found to be resistant to the feedback inhLbi-

tion, like its parent strain. .

'l

l

--
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Chapter V. Conclusion

     !n the present stndy, the author investigated two fennen-

tation prccesses for Fhistidine production.
     [Ne first one is a two-steps process, namely production

of the intdazole interrnediates of the histidine pathway with

baeterial hLstidine auxotrophs and the microbial conversion of

the irnLdazoles into Irhistidine with other microorganisms.
     Ahistidineauxotrophicmutantof!t2glgMgg]2agtg!ts-nebacteriumgtLyl!g!g2,g3ugutamieum

was found to produce Fhistidinol, the terrninal intermediate of
the histidine pathway, at the concentration of ll mg (dihydro--

chleride) per ml in the culture medium. Enzymic study with

dialyzed cell-free extract revealed that the L-histidinol pro-

ducer is defective in histidinol dehydrogenase, the enzyme con-

verting L-histidinol into L-histidi.ne. Moreover, it was pxvved

that phosphoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase, the first enzyme of

the histidine pathway, of this microorgantsm is regulated by

both of feedback inhLbition and repression by L-histidine.

Based on these facts, the L-histidÅ}nol produetion was explained

in terms of the block of the metabolism of lehistidinol due to

the defect in histidinol dehydrcgenase, the release of the

feedback regulation under the L-histidine-ljtmitation, and the

excretion of the L-histidinol into the culture medium.

     1ifhen the laterLphase culture of the 1-histidinol producer
vae ix-cultured with an Escherichia coli strain, 4 mg/ml of

L`histidine was accunulated ntth the reduetion bf L-histidinol.

!1!he nicTvbia,1 eorrversion of Fhistidinol into Ir-histidine is

believed to be attai.ned by the action of histidinol dehydrogenase
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of the lii. coli within or outside of the cells. I!he cell-

permeability of the L--histidinol and Fhistidine and the scar-

city of L-hi.stidine-degradation may be relevant to the peculiar

natuee of the E. coli strain.
              -
     AhistidineaUxotrophoÅíBrevibacteriuinst}!!g!glyLag!ggmni Eonia ne pro-

duced 15 mg (as monohydroehloride) per ml of imidazoleglycerol

in the culture medium. However, the microbial conversion of
this imidazoleinto L-histidine was unsuccessful.

     [Dhe second process investigated for L-histidine produc-•

tion depended on the use of the regulatory mutants which were

derived as histidine analog-resistant mutants. !t was found
that 2-thiazolealanine(TA)-resistant mutants and/or 1,2,4-

triazole-3-alanine(TRA)-resistant mutants derived from 12.

gltL!!EegllLglE!!t , Arthrobacter eitreus, Brevibacterium fluum,

Baeillus!t!!gggSg!2,-Ee t ,BacillussubtilisandNoeardiag,ILg.gs!gy.Lslober'uLaac-

cumuLated a considerable amount of I"histidine in the culture medium•

Of these I,-histidine producers, !. uttuta icum KY-10260 which

was derived as a TRA-resistant was investigated for the cul-

ture condition. It was most important for the L-histidine
produÅëtion to use cane molasses as earbon source and a com-

parably high amount of ammonium salts as nitrogen source.

Thus the amount of lt-histidine accumulated reached a ievel of
6-7 mg/ml of 4-4.7 (w/w) of the inttial sugar with a medium

containing 15 % (as glucose concentration) cane molasses and

4.5 % (MI4)2S04•

     Various kinds of auxotrophic mutants were derived frorn

the L--histidine producer ICr-10260, and their ii-histidine pro-

{inctivity was compared with that of the parent strain. As

the result, a leucine auxotrophic derivative Rc--88 was•selected
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out of 16"4 aurotrophie deriVatives oge Iq(-10260r !1!he mutent

preduced Fhistidine at a distinctly nigher concentration than
the or'iginal :r-histidine producer uruier every qondition tested.
{Ehe L-histidine production by Ra-88 reached 11 mg or 5.8 f{ (w/v)

of the initial sugar. The I,-histidine production was inhibited

by Fleucine, vhich suggests that Fhistidine biosynthesis of
!- gtL]3S!g!!j,gtl!!utarnicun is regulated by I"leucine through a certain un-

ciarified meehanism.
     The Ii-histidine productivity of g. sltL!IEegasEu!!!t um KY-10260

could also be improved in a stepwise rnanner by tibe successive

additions of such resistant markers as purine analog-resistanee,

pyr.inidine analog-resistance, high resistance to histidine-

enalog and tryptophan analog-resistance to the mutant. [Mne

imprcvement of the productivity in each step was rather minor,

but a finally selected mutant AT-83 produced approximately

tvice as mueh L-histidine as the original L-histidine prpdueer
K)r-10260. The level of ZphÅ}stidine preduction by AT-85 reached
15 mg/ml or iO % (w/w) of the inttial sugar.

     ro ciarify the mechanism of the L--histidine production by

the abeve g. EltLx!Ag!IEx!!!Ltamicum mutants, some properties of phosphori-

bosyl-ATF pyrophosphorylase were investigat.ed with the dialyzed

extracts'from the L-histidine producere and the related g.
s:IL}!!egELs2u!!!tan L um strains. I!he wild-type enzyme was alrnost completely
inhibited by lo-5)! vhistidine,' lo-2M TA ard lo'2M a-methyl-

histidine. 1!he ertzyne formation of a histidine auxotrcph was

thTee-fold derepressod at maxinum when the mutant was gTvvn

uter It-histidine-liLmitation. On the other hand, the mutant
enzymeB extracted frem tvc Zi-histidine producers (lar-10261 and

Sr--ro260), each deri-ved as a TA--resisterxt and a !I!RA-resistant.
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vere 100-fold resistant te'tbe lnhibition by Fhistidine
and TA lrut were still as sensitive as the vild-type enzyie

to the inhibition of a-methyLhLstidine. Fomxtion of the
pyrcphosphorylase vas not derepressed in these Fhistidine

producers. In contrast, two-fold derepressien was noted ntth
a further inproved L-hLstidine producer KY-I0522, a mutant

multi-resistant to 6-mercaptoguanine, 8razaguanine, 4-thiouracil,

6-methylpurine and TRA.

     These results indicate that the IJ-histidine-productivLty
of the original L-histidine producer !2. gILu!eg2ELgy!!utam KY--10260.is

due to the feedback imibition-resistance at least of phos-

phoribosyl-ATP pyrophosphorylase, and that a partial derepreB-

sion of the formation of the first enzyme also contributes to

the inereased L-histidine productivity of the intproved I,-

histidine produeers.

     Ihe fact that a single-step mutation simultaneously in-

duced both of the high L-histidine productivity and the feed-

back inhibition-resistance of the first enzyme suggests that

the feedback inhibition control on the histidine pathway is
mainiy exerted on the fÅ}r-st enzyme in g. gtLg!alpis2]!!LutamLcum. It

remains unclear whether the histidine enzymes other than the

pyrephosphorylase are under the repression contrDl or not.

rt is also unclear whether the alteration of the repression

control on these enzyrnes contributes to the L--histidine prvduc-

tivity of the S!. g;tLySa!I!!LsEyglt mutants or not.

     B-Imidazplelactic aeid, a known metabolite of Irhistidine,

was by-produged in the 1)-histidj.ne fennentatien. The amount

of this irnidazole produced was usually !ess than one tenth of

that of L-histidine. A minute amount of this imidazole aLso
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accumulated in the Fbistidine-suPplemented calture of the
parent wLld--tnTpe strain g. g;tLu!Egg!Ls"i!!!utamcum ATCC 1376L. Mhe scarcity

of the l,-histidine--degradation may be another reason of the L-

histidine production by St. astlLg!Egg!2,gu!gtamzcum mutants. The cell-

permeqbiiity may also be relevant to the L-histidine production.

     :n the present study, the author found the accumulation oe

adeni ne, imidazoleacetol and glycine, besides the substanees

described above, in considerable amounts.
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